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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAILSTEAMSHIPS

LIVERPOOL calling at MO VILLE.
On Thursda.ys from Portland.
On Saturdays from Ha.lifax.
lat caibiz, 2~acbla,,and ftêee.ge at1w i.owo

rate.,
Tickets Issueci to persons wishlng

to brlng out their friends from any
part of England.

steerage passengers are furnished wlth
bede, boedig and ail requisites.

The Traill run alie ndse the steamoblipe et
Portland Lud at Halifax.

General Passenger Agent Alan Lice.

I Ki»Lp Ste West. Toronto.

IRELAND'S SHAVINO

SOAP

ISi THEt FINEST IN THE MARKET.

Two cakes fer 25 cenlts.
Mailid ta any address [f rcc].

NO SMARTING OR IRRITATION.
ENOORSEO DY THE MEOICAL PROFESSION
GENTL-EMEN: TH4IS IS A LUXURY

Address :MADAI1E IRELAND, Cotifederation
Lifeldg.,Toronto. Braîncheis: London 'indHainillon

Laigesk and monet Comtploe
CATALOGUE OF

Good Seeds, Pretty Floweruj and
Faim Reql satsue

SENT TO..EE WRITE uJs

The Steele, Brlggs Seed Cel
11AENTONYISPPERToiO, 011?.T

MRMRRICH, COATSWORTH,
HODGINS & Co.

'146 YONGE ST.
Is the place to buy your

i Clothing, either Ready Made
or Made to Order.

Men's Fa"te, $1.00, 81.25, 81.50. 81.75,
32.00 sud 82.50.

Meule Suite, $3.50. 84.00, $4.50, 85.00,
:ýô.V0, 31,001 aud «S.50>.

Youths' Suite, Long Pants, 83.00, 83.50,
84.00, $4.50 and 85.00.

Boys' 3-piece Suite. Short Pants, 82.50,
8. 00, $3.50 aud 34.00.

Boys' 2-piece Suite, 81.50, $1.75, 82.00,
$2.50 and $2.75.

Boys' Knicker Pante, 25c., 35c., 45c., 5be.
sud 65c.

Rate, Caps, Shirts, Colleas and Ties, et
haif price.

Underclothing et the Lowest Prices.

Letter Orders PrornPtly Attended to

SOUTHCOMBE
The people's Jalor and Cloîhier

146 YONGE STREET. TORON'TO.

~~MOST
of the portraits of your

OLD FRIENDS
whicli have beeti rturoduced in UP13 AND DosVr'S,
wcre ntade by Chas. L. Rosevear, 5.IS Qucen St.WV.,
Toranteo.

'Uniess the Worlcmanship of tce Original
Phiotograpit bc of the very bu..c, th. mont. stilful
masters in te art of photo*cngravurc çannot pro-
duce a gond plcture.

Reproduction is te imost SEARCIIING TEST
to %vhiclî a photograpli <an bc subinitted. Amplei
tnd unimpeachahie teâtinony of tite excellence of
my wvorkînansitip is titerefore obtainable iii the col.
t'rms of Urs AND DowbNS.

Remnember titis for your own portrait may
sonie day bc requlred for publication.

My prices are malenite ; my studio is easy of
access froma siny point ini the city-cars passing the
<bar. Note the Addr(ess*

CHAS. L. ROSEVEAR
588 Qnoen flt. Wolit, Toronto.

First studio east cf Bathîurst, nartit side of Quiea
Street. Two mîinutes svalk frot

Dr. Barnardo's Homne.

The litest Cabinet MintelIe, $.16 per doi,

The Northt Britlih Canaditn lIventaiient Co., C U I N E STarheer,.ogostr~w ~ Publie Sohool Board. etc. Thi Soi the Dar brci iei leg

Notares, ec. Teephon 642,vlgorois andl hardy, glvingfputenty cf llrîtli Dik. lîîîîîorte't
OFFIOUS: 5 MUBLXNDA STRUIET, TORONTO. Sanull 'Iteoit," son or vlce.pras. Mlortoiti, fainos )llter

rDw 1'Bisafatrice ith" trata te ient.
W. BARCIGLAY 31MMUuoîl. QO. Etl'iritsc CnATSd- Addrcu,

WORtTH, JRt., FtRiA E. HODoîINU. SY DN EY FISH ER,
Money te In on Paria Proporties at low rates. Aira Parti, Knowltan, P.Q.

The Peo ples
We stand direct between

the producer and the consumer.
Ail kinds of goods for the

Farmer at first cost.
Send

for otîr sprin.-

BUY YOUIR

musical
InlstrumenOlts

T. CLAXTOX'S
ci u Vioile. (Suita, Be.for 1896Moutit Orgalis sud al

andi mention this paper ......

Co., Comic and Se

35 COLIBOR NE ST., Sei for (.îuuîîletecCatalogue.

R. Y. Manning, TORONTO.Adee
Manager.

- - 1 T. CLA)
Good

Watehes
At 10w Prices....

Openi Face Nickel *Aircu. 2.75
(e) .. 0.00

So KSleri>.') 7.50

Ladieca....3.50

ail stem winding-alI warranted.

Send the amount you wish ta pay
by registered mail.

If on receipt ofgoods yuaefo
perfectly satisfied, we wilI
return money in full ....

Write ui
for anything
wanted in vruiç'

1 kinds of Muai-

SONGS

ntimental.

No Charge

<TON,
197 YONGE ST., TORONTrO.

Farniers' and
manufacturers'
Parohasing and Sale Ageacy

T. W. ELLIOITT,

j OS JARVIS ST., TORONTO

AM~art, for tie diaposai of FARM% tMfp,
MENT3 sud PROI'ERTY.

Agenti for WVîtgt'SOpuS PLOUctit %VtItRIî

Icarierlie respectfliy requroteul tu Cou,
illuilicste vvlth uis

CANADIAN GAHk_0F COMMERCE
capital - - 6.000,000.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTM4ENT
DEPOSITS OF ONE DOLLAR AND
UPWARDS received and interest allowed
ai carrent rates.

INTEREST is added to the deposit
TWICE in eacb year, at the end of May

I and November.

3INDLY MENTION UPO AND DOWXS WHIEX OOMMUNIOATING WITHI AN! 0F OUR ADVERTi$E1B-IT WILL BEL? US.

144 YONGE ST.



LUPS AND DOWNS.

OUR OLD FRIENDS' DIRECTORYI
in this column we publish each month the naines and addresses of one hundred

subscribers, together wvith the dates of their arrivai in Canada. Unless otherwise

stated the post offices are situated in the Province of Ontario.

tKABME.

AGURS, JASPER......
BARKER, Wbi. D........
RAi-Rs, ALBIERT-...........
BAILEY, OLIVER .........
BROSTER. FRED'K ..
BEARD, ERNEST H...
BuRTON, GEo. F ........
B3LAKCE. HENRY ............
BOWLES, ]AS. F ........
BAKER. FRED'K............
CROWVTHER, WILSON ..
CHEESENIAN, WbV ...
CAREIS. GEORGE ..........
COI.BOR\E, FRANK...
CROUCN. SIDNEY J ...
CARI-EV, GEORGE .
CANIBRIOGE. JAMES...
CAISE, HORACE F...
DAVIîE, AI-BERT...........
DAvIs. HENRY ............
DEFEW, WVNI..............
EVANS, FRED'K ...........
EI-DRIDGE, SANI'I-...
ERwooD, FRED'C..........
FISHER, ALFRED H ...
FARri-NN, REGINAI-D.

F IT - JA . . .. . ..

FI-ORV. EDMUND C...
GII-LINGWATER. ARTHuR L.
GREENWVOOD, THOS...
GREEN, F. W...........
GRINIrHAW, JNO ...........
HIIL. CHAS. W. D...
HOI-IIDAY', WMI...........
HoI-LNVAy' WNî............
HAI-I- CHAS E .........
HART, STANLEY G...
HA RWOOD. J NO..... .......
HOPKCINS, E. I ..........
HAwKiNS, ROBERT...
JAcoBs, Hv. GEo .........5ONES, Wsî. J ....... *..

KING, GEo. Wbiî........
KAY', JCo ..............
UINES, ALFRED.... .......

Posr OFFICE.

Port Ryerse...
Monck...........
Leadbury ........
Palgrave ..........
Dundalk ..........
Belmont ..........
Aurora...........
Byng .............
Crown Hilli....
Burnham Thorpe..
S. Monaghan ...
Marathon ... ......
West Flambaro..
Pickering .........
Cairngorm........
Rutherford .......
Attercliffe St'n..
Terry P.O. ,Lawrence
Pakenham ........
Orono............
Chatsworth...
Little Britain ...
Tuscarora ........
Eganville .........
Grimsby ..........
L.akehurst ........

Cashîowvn........
Aldboro..........
Kirby ............
Tyrone ...........
Bowmanville ...
Whittington...
Mertl,...........
Purbrook .........
Ridgetowfl........

oodville .... .
Sonya ............
Norwich .........
Upper .......-...
Tilbury ...........
Harriston ........
Windiall ..........
Port Albert ....

DATE OF AitCHIVAI.
CUNSTY. IN CANADA.

Norfolk ......
Wellington ........
Huron......
Peel ..... ...
Grey .............
Middlesex .........
York ...............
Haldimand .......
Simcoe ...........
Peel.......... ...
Peterboro' ..........
L.anark ...........
Wentworth...
Ontario ......
Middlesex .........
Lambton ..........
Haldimand.....
Co.. S. Dakota. U.
Lanark . ..........
Durham...........
Grey ............
Victoria.......
Brant......
Renfrew.......
Wentworth ....
Peterboro' .........
T -... b*c... .. . ..

Simcoe ...........
Elgin ............
Durham ..........
Durhams..........
Durham ..........
Wellington ........
Kent .............
Muskoka .. ........
Kent ... ..........
Lambton .........
Victoria...........
Ontario ..........
Oxford..... ..
Haldimnand ....
Kent ...............
Wellington.....
EssCeX............
Huron ...........

June. '93
April, '94
Juy. '95
Jul., '94
M arch. '93
Sept . '94
Match, '93
June, '83
April, '90
Match, '87
Aug.,'9
April. 't)5
March, '93
April '94
Sept.. '02
JUly, '92
April, '90
April, '91
Sept.. '95
J une, '89

IlY, '94
I!arch, '93

luly. '95Iune, '93
Nov., '91
JuIy, '95
lu,.. g5-
April, '9r
March, '93

JuY, '95
P.,. '95
Sept., '92
March. '93
July, '92
April, '95
lune. '93
JuIY. '94
Aug.. '93
Sept., '92
Nov., 91
April. '95
111Y, '94Lfarch, '93

APril. '94~
lune. '93

NAMEz.

LuIJLEY, INO. W........
MARTIN, SIDN~EY G...
MoRRis. AL-FRED G ...
MARTIN. GEORGs H ...
MEssENGER, HERBERT ..
MESSENGER, ARTHUR ..
MARSHAL-L, ROBT. L..
MATTHEwVs, THos. D..
MERRILI-, FRED' I....
McLAU,HI-IN. HENRY ..
NAsH, GEORGE............
OTTAWVAY. HAROLD...
P,%Y, THos. G..........
PAGY, F. W............
PRIaS, CHAS. A .........
PARSONS, HENRY ..........
PAULEY. WMI.
Picx'r'r, FRED! ..........
PICICARD, CHAS. G...
PINCHIN. HENRY ..........
PRIDHAM. AL-FRED R..
Pow. ROBERT ...... .....
PARKCINSON. JAS ...........
RESDEN, Wsi. F ........
ROBSON, GEo ............
RAYNIENT, E............
READ, JOHN...............
RYAN. WM................
RAMISEY. DANIEL..........
REED, FRED'K.............
RAVEN, SAM'L J ......
SESSIONS. THOMAS.
SABAI-INE, FRANK ....
STUBBS, INo T .........
START, W NI. G..........
SMITH, ABRAHANI..........

SWAIN, HÜENRY ............
STOCICNAi,, FRED W..
SNIITH, GICO. W .........
SToRrON, Wbt H'y ...
STIRRATT, DAVID..........
SEIRI-. AI-FRED) J .......
TURNER. GFO .............
THONIPSON, PERCY ....
TURNER, FRANCIS F..
TuoNIAs. SANI'L P ..
WOOD, SIDNEY ............
WHITAKER, J. W. C ...
WHITE, FRED'<...........
WAUGH, AI-EX. T ....
WRIGHT, Gao. B ........
WELSH. FRANCIS.....
WIIAms, BERTRAM C....
WYATTr, W. T...........

PUSr OFFrICE.

Calder ...........
Beamnsville ........
Perch ............
Dunnville ........
Marshville.........
Marshville ........
Hazeldean ........
Simcoe ...........
Orono ............
Dutton...........
Gravenburst ...
Winger ...........
Duncreif ..........
Box 6o, Port Hope .
Enfield ...........
Sundrîdge ........
Cowal ............
Blenheim .........
Findley .........
Rocklyn ..........
Box 47, Allandale ..
Daiston ..........
Mt. Forest ........
Apsley ...........
Ottervile .........
Solena ...........
Aurora...........
Campbellford..
Byng ..... .......
Newvcastle .........
Enfield.....
Dunrobin .........
Paris............
Bolton ...........
Valentia .........
Glencoe ........ ...

Elginfield .........
Drumquin .........
Alma ............
Oxmead ...... ....
Tara.............
Barrie ...........
Smitbville .........
Hoath Head...
6413 St. Lawrence Av.
Box 374, Port Hope..
Kinhurn..........
Oxford Centre..
Dumblane .........
Walkers ..........
Puce .... .........
Ayr .............
Glenallan .........
Rockwood .........

DATE O)r AluovAL
(2OUNy. IN CAXA DA.

Middlesex ...... July, 91
Linîcoln............ April, 91i
Larnbton .......... April, 89
Haldimand ... ...... Marcb. '93
Welland ........... Nov., '91i
Welland...........Nov., 'gi
Carton ........... uty '95
Norfolk ........... june, '186
Durham ........... March, '93
Elgin ............. March. '92
SiIloe......... lune, '86
Welland:*.,,.:,, \Iarch, *92
Middlesex .......... Match 93
Durham ........... June, '93
Durham ........... April, '94
Parry Sound Dist ... April, '94
Elgin ............. Sept., '94
Kent ........ June, '93
Manitoba......Aug., '87
Grey .............. March, '92
Simcoe ............ AuR., '93
Simcoe ............ juIY, '94
Wellington .... ..... March '92
lPeterboýro'.......... July, '94
Oxford ............ Oct., '9,3
Durham ........... March, '93
York .............. June. '93
Northumberland .... Match, '93
Haldimand ......... March, '93
Durham ........... April, '95
Durham ........... March, '92
Carton ........... March. '92
Brant ............. April, '94
Peel ............... Aug., '93
Victoria ........... March, '93
Middlesex ...... ... July, '95
Norfnlk .... *«.....Ap~'i1 '-,,
Middlesex .. ....... Sept..'9
Halton ............ I uIy, '92
WVellington ......... J une, '9o
Grey....... 111y, '02
Bruce ............. Oct., '93
Simcoe............. June, '91
Wentwvorth ......... 1uIy, '95
Grey .............. March '93
Chicago, Ill., U.S... April, '89
Durham.........Sept., '94
Lanark ........... March, '92
Oxford ............ March, '93
Bruce ............. March, '93
Middlesex ......... April. '94
Essex ............ «. March, '92
Waterloo......-...June, '93
Wellington ......... July, '92
Wellington ......... April. '94

eeABOUT ADVERTISI NU....
A f'actor of considerable importance in determining the ultimate success of a journal is the advertising patronage

it is accorded................................................ ..................
We are acquainted with one or two cases in whýich a *nl* has attained a miost desirable measure of success-not

ont), in its literary status but frorn a commercial standpoint-without having received one dollar from advertisements;.......
Such cases, however, are extremely rare, andi constitute the exception which proves the rule-that the interests of the

advertising department have to be as carefully nurturecl and as zealously championed as those of any other part of a
successful journal....................................................................................

With two more issues liPS AND DOWVNS Will comnplete the first year of its existence. This first year we may regard
as a term of probation. Our position in the journalistic field bas been and is a decidedly unique one.............. ...

For this reason it was at first a matter of some difficulty to secure recognition of our dlaim that liPS AND DOWNS
would be a profitable advertising medium to those who desired to reach the farming classes.........................

There was no precedent in connection with any simîlar institution to which our representative could point in order
to justify his contention, that an advertisement in UPS ANi) DO\VNS would prove more profitable than an advertisement
in any ordinary journal with the sanie circulation ..........................................................

Our ground for this belief was our knowledge of the keen personal interest ail our friends would take in ensuring the
welfare of thieir own journal, and also the interest which those f'armers of whose households our friends were miembers, feel in
the Homes and the work thereof......................................................

That this strong bond of personal interest would react to the advantage of the* advertiser*s*i*n ourj*o*urnal *we had f*ot
the slightest doubt, and on it we had to base rnuch of our claini to consideration as an advertising medium..............

With our first number we were in a position to, guarantee a circulation of 2,000 ; flot very startling, perhaps, in
comparison with the figures which are used to represent the circulation of many journals, but it was a bona fide circulation, and
whether it seemed large or small we left for the merchants whose advertisements were requested to determine .........

We could and did give expression to the belief and hope that our circulation would increase, but, at the outside, we
could flot expect to, exceed ô,ooo, that being the number of Dr. Barnardo's - boys " in Canada .....................

As a miatter of fact, our circulation bas increased by nearly i,ooo since last September, andl we are flot without hope
of reaching 4,000 before the end of the present year........................................................

(Goi*iued oit Page g of Guvelr).
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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

\~HE event of the month lias, of course,
been the arrivai and distribution of our

first detachment for the season. The

Sthe Youths' Labour House, 49 from the
Stepney Home, .17 from Leopold

House, 8 froni Jersey. 5 littie chaps froni Shep-
pard House, and 37 frorn boarding-out homes in
the country districts of England Tise Stepney
contingent included
several apprentices
and non - commis-
sioned officers, and
a great mn an y
anmongst tihe l)arty
had been for many
years under Dr.
Barnardo's care.

Our saiiing date
fromn Liverpool wvas
Thursday, thse 2fld,
and on the inorningr
of that day %ve took
Our leave of tise
oid Homes, and
steamied out of Eus-
ton station at 10.4
to the good oid tune
of Auild Lang Syne.
The London and
North Western gave
us a special train
and a fine "run"and
by 3-3G we hiad pul
led iip in the River-
sidestation atLiver
pool. This xvas our
flrst experience of
the recentiy con
structed Riverside
station - bringing
us close aiongside
of the ship, and sav-
ing us the long,
trouhlesome mnarchi
throughi the streets
of Liverpool. t:,
nexv station adjoins
the Landîng Stage,
so that we hiad oniy
to cross tise stage to
be at the foot of the gangxvay. The great Do-
minion Liner Scoisinan xvas nmoored to the
stage ready to receive us, and a ilagnificent
ship she iooked, towering above us out of the
water. She is the second largest cargo ship in
the Atlantic trade, hier dimensions being only
exceeded by the huge siîp Georgic of the
White Star Line. The Scotsnman is 490
feet long and 49 teet in xidth or beam, and lias
a carrying capacity of ovcr io,ooo tonsi. Wc
soon passed the Board of Trade Doctors and

the various survevors an d inspectors xvho xvatchi
against the enibarkation of uinheaithy or unsuit-
able people, every boy being sourid in wind and
limb, and wvithout an ailment or blernishi that
thc nîost lynx.eyed examiner couid detect, and
in a fexv minutes after our arrivai xve were safe
on board and rejoicing in flnding ourselves as
well off for space, liglit and air as xve hiave ever
been in any of our trios across the Atlantic..
The Dominion Line hiad evidentiy resolved to
treat us %vell, and nothing coutd liave heen

THE BOYS' HOME BAND.

better than the accommodation provided.
l3ctorc nightfali thse shores of oid England

xvere fading iii the distance, and xve were Il out
on the ocean sailing" but no one seemied at ail
homesick, and we venture to say that a joilier
party neyer left the oid wvorld to seek tlîeir for-
tunes in the new. We dropped into our daily
routine, and the ruies and regulations of life on
board ship, wvith x'ery littie trouble to anybody,
and from the first day to tise iast, and from tie
i)iggest Labour Flouse lad to our five-year-oid

Ilbaby " froin Shieppard House, I arn proud and
pleased to be able to say that the conduct and
behiaviour of the party xvas a credit to them.
selves and to Dr. Barnardo.

Our voyage xvas not an evcntfui one, and the
time soon began to pass rapidly. 0f course a
good many of the party feit very unhappy for
tise flrst day or tsvo, and Neptune exacted his

Scotsjnap proved hierseif a spiendid sea boat,
and despite a good "lump 'of a sea, and strong

xveserly breezes,
there as very littie
disagreeabie ni 0o-
tion. After the first
txvo or three.days,
appetîtes began to
revive astonishing.
iy, and tise excellent
fare so abundantiy
provided received
the ampiest justice.
We cannot spea<
too highiy of the
kindness shown us
by ail the offcials of
tise ship, frorn the
captain d o wv n
xvards, and con-
stantly wvas it im
thatse upntus
pessf ed upontus
anything it xvas
Ilour own fauit if
xve didn't get it."
Prom Sunlight soap
to plum pudding
there xvas enough
and to spare of
everything, a n d
whatever b e f a Il s
them in after life
Our boys can look
back upon "Igood
times' on board the
Scotsinan.

Late in the day
on Saturday, the
i îth, the lighits of
Halifax harbour
xvere in sighit, and
before midnîghit we
were aiongside the

wvharf, We don't believe in disorder or confus-
ion on arriving in port, and ",ail hands " wcre
in bed and asieep long before the ship %vas
made fast, ready for an eariy breakfast and a
start to business in the rnorning. Those in
charge, wvho hiad to be up ail night getting
ready for the next day, didn't feel quite SO iivei y,
but vie consoled ourseives with tise thoughit th at
Halifax doesn't corne very often. Tlhe Labour
Ilouse lads, destinied for the Farrn Home, Rus-
sell, Manitoba, xvee tIse only niembers of tise
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party to land in Halifax, where they were met
and taken in charge by Mr. Struthers, who wvas
on hand to meet.us The landing of this con-
tingent with their baggage was accomplished
without hitch or difficulty, and before midday
we had seen them off comfortably stowed away
in a Canadian Pacific tourist car, victualled
for their long journey of six days and nights.
They started off in the best of spirits with ring-
ing cheers for the good ship and bier genial
commander, Captain Maddox, whio had made
himself enormousiy popular wvîtl us and took
leave of the lads in the car wvitli a fewv cheery,
kindly wvords of advîce Mr. Struthiers is, wve
believe, to be congratulated on bis present
contingent. IlThe proof of the pudding is of
course in the eating," but we shall be greatly sur-
prised if thtu lads who have just gone up to the
Farm Home do not, with very few exceptions,
give a good account of themselves in the future,
and turn out to be usefui men and the riglit sort
of setters for the great North West.

At Halifax also landed a party of 175 girls
and boys, wbo had aiso corne out on the Scots-
mai&, under the care of Mr. and M rs. W'allace
of the Marchniont Home at Belleville. These
children were recruited from the Manchester
Homes and from various other Institutions
throughout England, and from what wve sawv of
them we musi oîtlt ~I-1. a-_ Mrs
Wallace upon having broughit out a very fine
body of young people.

The dAparture of the Manitoba contingent,
63 strong, reduced our numbers to 147 and wvith
this Illittie lot" ive turned out in the afternoon
for a good long walk, climbing up to the citadel
at Halifax and enjoying the magnificent view
of the City and Harbour. In the ev2ning we
went to church, where a most kindlv welcome
was extended us and when special prayer wvas
offered for these littie newly arrived strangers
in a strange land, that the wvay might be opened
for them and that the guidance and protection
of the Ail Father might be about and around
them in the New Country as it hiad been in the
Old. On Monday we remained stili in Halifax
and again marched ashore and liad a turnout
about the town and common. ln the evening
the ship proceeded on hier voyage to Portland
and ail next day wve were makîng our way
through hazy, disagreeable weather, across the
Bay of Fundy and along the Maine coast.
Fromn Halifax to Portland we took round wvith
us one of the United States Immigration Coin-
missioners, one of the six Il watcb dogs " wvlîo.
assisted by a large staff of inspectors, protect
the United States ports fromn the landing of
undesirabie immigrants ; hait, mainîed, imbe-
cite, pauper or otberwise unfitted for useful
citizenship. This gentleman, who lias hiad an
immense experience in his business, spent a
great deal of time amongst our boys and wvas
quite enthusiastic in hispraise of themn as a fi ne,
bealthy, wvel-trained body of young people.
Such testimony is invaluable to us and although
we do not anticipate having to find homes for
our boys beyond the dominion of the "lUnion
j ack," it is pleasant, in face of the prejudice s0
industriously fostered against us in certain
quarters, to know that one wbo knowvs whereof
hie speaks, to the extent of a United States Im-
migration Commissioner. is thus highly favour-
able in his opinion of us as a class of immi-
grants. On arriving at Portland our boys had
to pass an examination at the hands of three
American doctors with the verdict Ilmost sat-
isfactory " and not a single case in any way
taken exception to. Everything went sivim-
mingly in Portland and by i 1.30 a. m. Wednes-
day morning a Grand Trunk special was spinn.
ing us aloag to the West at the rate of 4o miles.
West of Montreal a few boys left us for situa-
tions, according to arrangements previously
made with the parties we were sending them

to, by which they were dropped off on the way
to save the double journey to Toronto and back.
The remnainder of the party arrived in Toronto
on the afternoon of Thursday, the i6th, ail in
good health and no one a whit the wvorse for
the long journey by sea and land. Since tlien
the distribution of the party lias been actively
progressing and there are now only about a
score of the youngest boys to be provided for.
We have had to refuse a great maiîy applica-
tions for bigger boys and the demand lias been
nîost satisfactory. In fact ail lias so far gone
well with our first party for 1896 and the report
that we have been able to send Dr. Barnardo
wvill be such as cannot fait to cheer bis heart
and give him cause to ",thank God and take
courage."

Mr. Davis bas had hi*s hands full of xvork at
the office during the past fev weeks and the
huge stack of letters that lie in frontof us means
a stiff task to read, to say nothing of wveighing
and considering tbeir contents and sending re-
plies to these many hundreds of correspondents.
VVe only hope that our friends will bear witli us
if their letters do not receive quite as prompt
attention as we should like to give tlieni, and
not think hardly of us if some little tinie elapses
before we are quite Ilup to date " 'ith our
work.

OUR MANITOBANS.

HE weather for the month of April lias
been most unfavourabie for farming
operations-cold, stormy, and overcast
-most unli.ke the regulation Manitoba
weather, wvith its bright sunny sky and
clear bracing air. \'e expect, however,

that rude Winter will in a day or two release his
grasp, and Spring will burst upon us in ail its
wvonted joyousness. The beautiful ponds and
lakelets on the farm are fast filling up wvitli the
rapidly melting snow, and tbe artificial pond
kept in place by a highi dam constructed by the
lads in 1889, and which lias become of late years
such a popular resort for enthusiastîc swimmers
and bathers, is overflowving its banks, and wve
trust some enterprising resident will this year
place a boat on this water.

We mentioned, in the notes for March, that
a party 0f recruits was expected to arrive about
April i5th, and althouglh, owving to unforeseen
delays and difficulties, 've did not get in quite
on time, wve managed to march froi the cars
anid drawv up in line on tbe railway platformi at
fý_usse1l on Sunday, April i9tb-a party of as
fine, bright-faced lads, flfty-seven in iîunber, as
ever crossed the Atlantic for the purpose of
laying out a better line ofîfe in tbis great and
promîsing Dominion.

As regards nationality, a glance at the roster
for this party wvill show. liov extended our
wvorthy Director's field is becoming in the Unit-
ed lCingdom; Aberdeen, Dundee, Glasgow,
Edinburgh, and Newcastle have each thieir
little section in this party, and one hardy
Welsbiman stands out in relief among the jolly
companry. To the young people who liave neyer
made aland journey by rail taking up nearly
one wveek's tirne, it may be of interest should
we describe this particular trip and the general
nature of the country along the route from Hali-
fax to the Russell Farin, in the far north-westera
corner of the fertile Province of Manitoba.

.Thestaunchi and powerfulcots>nan, of the Do-
minion Line, began pouring forth hier hundreds
of steerage passengers on the dock at Halifax
early on the morning of Sunday, April 12th,
and after the purchase of tickets hiad been coni-
pleted, the Customns officers assured that noth-
ing contraband was beingz landed, baggage

checked and supplied with those wonderful
littie "lbrasses," the word was given, and up
from their quarters marched the Labor House
party into the neat and convenient tourist cars
supplied fromi the perfect equipmnent of the
Canadian Paciflo Railway Co. Beingold cain-
paigners and filhed with the doctrine that battles
cannot be won by powder, shot and sheli unless
these requisites of the smoking field are wehl
backed up by a goodly stock of hard tack, pork
and beans, we first saw placed on board the
front coach supplies for 6o people, to last over
a period of ten days; took good care that the
spaclous watertanks of these convenient coaches
were filled to the brim ; and, wvhite calling for
three chieers for Mr. Owen, who wvas to reach
bis destination by another route, we were rolled
out of the docks and were soon rapidly leaving
behind us the înteresting old city of Halifax,
witb its magnificent barbour a-id impregnable
fortifications, tbe citadel of which towers some
26o feet above the sea.

Stewvards and wvaiters are now selected from
the lads for the purpose of preparing and dis-
trîbuting the food at stated intervals to these
ever hungry touris, and that the selection for
Chief feil upon Samuel Hill, no one of the party
regretted to their journey's end. By the tinle
the first meal was despatched the train wvas
speeding along at fifty miles an hour into the
town of Truro, wbich is situated in a most pic-
turesque disirici, aiul said to be a popular re-
sort for hiunter and angler. At Moncton, ail
Our lads wvere ordered, out for a ivalk, and we
here heard interesting accounts of the remnark-
able tidal movements incidentai to the Bay of
Fundy and other parts of this coast. A very
rapid rtîn brought our 1,Special " into St. John,
N.B., about io o'clock, p.m., and here wve part-
ed with an interesting little negro boy whom
Dr. Barnardo is restoring to his distressed pa-
rents in Wilmington, North Carolina.

At St. John we enter upon the first section
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, the lads hav-
ing aIl taken to their beds for a night's rest to
be awvakeiîed in the mornîng and informed that
our progress wvas stopped by one of those annoy-
îng land and rock slides, and white wvaiting for
the line to be cleared ail hands were ordered
out of the coaches to perform their ablutions in
the clear snowv water whichi was coursing along
the railway ditches.

A breakfast of cornbeaf and bread 'vas served
about 8 o'clock. and we ran on througbi soîne of
the wildest parts of the State of Maine tilI the
afternoon, wvben we again returned to Canada,
striking the Province of Quebec in wvhat is
knowvn as the Eastern Towvnships.

Just at this time of the year this part of the
countrv is one great maple sugar camp. and wve
do flot think our lads vill soon forget the sport
tbey hiad arnong the sap buckets of a camp in
wvhicli our train ivas stopped wvhile the damaged
track was being repaired.

At i0 o'clock, p.m., our "lSpecial' rolled into
the Windsor station at Montreal, having accom-
plishied 756 miles of our journey. Re-stocking
our supplies, weglide out of Montreal at an easy
rate of speed, running to Ottawa, the capital of
the Dominion, thiere to await the regular ex-
press train wvbich is to carry us on to Win.nipeg.
White wvaiting at Ottawva nearly aIl our lads
visited the government buildings and the beauti-
fully situated, Houses of Parliament, some of
the more fortunate even getting into the House
of Commons to have a look at our wvise legis-
lators, who were wearying away valuable tirne
over tbe miuch belaboured school question.

At 2.30 p.m., Our two cars were attaclied to,
tHe regular transcontinental train and wve thun-
dered heavil), along up the Ottawa valley, still
noted for its wonderful output of fine pine tim-
ber, past the interesting village of Mattawa,
reaching North Bay some four hours late. At
this point a large contingent of Ontario people
going West to cast their lot wvith the native
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Manitobans, were added te our train, and it
was fonnd necessary te cut us into two sections,
in which maniner we ran te Winnipeg without
mishap, reaching that city at eight p.m. on
Thursday evening, two thousand one hnndred
and eighty miles from our starting point. At
Winnipeg everything possible is clone for the
comfort of the newly.arrived celenists-a fine
large building, kept beantifully dlean by one of
the mest trustworthy Scotchmen, is open for the
free use of arrivais, excellent baths are piaced
at their disposaI, and a general air of IlWel-
came te Manitoba" pervades the place. In aur
case we were permitted ie occupy the cars given
us and the lads were well and economically fed
at the Salvation Army Slielter, which is coing
a great work in the Province af Manitoba.

We are now in the land of plenty, and aI.
thaugh it was clark and none of our party saw
the great storehonses. as we passed through
Fort William we ran alongside of elevators
stored with magnificent bard wheat te the vol-
ume of between four and five million bushels.
Leavîng Winnipeg on Saturday, i8th, by the
Manitoba and North-Western Railway, we duly
reached Russell and finally the Manitoba Fam
twa thousand four hundmed and twa miles frorn
the dock of the huge steamer at Halifax, and
here received a right royal and heamty welcome
fram the lads of last year whio are new loeking
forward ta geing ont inta the world an their
own accaunt. T'his little itinerary of aur trip
illustrates and brings ecarly before us the ex-
tent of nur great country, for at Russell we are
but little past the centre o! the continent and
neamly the same timie weuld be mequîmed il we
desimed te clip aur hands inta the waters ai the
grand aid Pacific, te reach lier caast, as wvas
consumed in reaching the present scene ai aur
labeurs fmom the shores ef the sister ocean.

NOW AND THEN, OR FÂRMING MADE EASY.

Wrotten for Ua.s AND DOWNs by George Ward.

0OW," et course, may mean this min-
ago, or less, or it may mean what
the Quaker meant when hie hired a
boy ta do edd jobs. IlYack of al

grades," as we say in England; whcn in Can-
ada we use the strange word "lChores."

Ameng the Qnakem's Il chares" 'lvas the item
of helping te milk the cows, and when this item
in the account ivas reached it nearly upset the
coach, as then it was deemed womanish work;
and but few yanng men taîl enongh te reach
fourteen or fifteen years of age, can endure the
thought of coing anything considercd girlish or
womanish. The boy in question, however, ivas
prudent, sa befere clesing the bargain, though
hie wanted the place,he asked whether hie would
always have te milk ; or only new and then ?
"New and then " was the satisfactory reply ;

In due time jack was installed in office, and
al went on wel at first. But when every
meorning and evening, week in week eut, lie
had, like the merry Swiss-boy in the sang, ta

"'Tare his pail and away ta his miflking, away,"
lie was disgusted at having been Iltaken in,"
and charged Mr. Broadbrim with a breach of
fait h.

IlWben yen engaged me," said hie, Ilyou told
me I should only have te milk now and then."

Did I tell thee sa,?"-I "Yen did."
"How olten hast thon te milk? "
'&Evemy marning and nighit ever since I came."

IlThen,"-said the Quaker, "lthou hast only te
milk now and then; nom in the morning, thon
at night." My now and then will net be of the
samne cunning class as this, but of a more dis-
tinctive character.

Then ploughs consisted of tails, beams, Jigs,
etc., strong, heavy, ciumsy things. To regu-
late the depth of the furrow to make even work,
there were holes in the beam at regular distan-
ces. 13y this means a chain, about two feet long,
was fixed to the iron top of the jig, with a boit
at the end; the beamn was raised or lowered, and
with il the share te meet the case. The jigs ran
upon two wheeis ; one of larger diameter to
run in the furrow to keep even balance. Ploughs
had single and double tails, the latter for heavy
land. A good ploughman preferred one tailed
ploughs. Some of the tails wonld stick ont
straîght as a "lyard of pumip water," while
others were nicely carried and easier to handie.
The shares, cutter and breastplate we.re mnch
the same tiien as now. With his long whip-
specially macle to reach and tickie up the Illag-
gards "-over his shoulder. no king swaying a
sceptre over his subjects ever felt haif se happy
or so completely a monarch as 1 have known
the English Plonghman, nom had subjects so
ready to obey him. His cheery -~ Haw.gee.wo-
o-op; " his lively whistle, or plaintive song
at the plonghi then in dear old merry England
and bonny Scotland-cannot be surpassed by
anything hieard now, here, theme, nor any wvhere
else on the face of God's beautiful earth.

Then hiarrows and roilers, like the plonghs,
were as unlike the present as the song of the
lark is unlike the Ilto-wt-te-we-o-o-ing " of a
barn owl. The harrows xvere generally of
strong, heavy woocl, with iron bracings, with
thLck iran pmongs or Iltines; " the rollers were
af oak. and, like the harrows, of varying weights
te suit sou, etc.

Now we have steam -it may be electric-
plonglis and improved harrows and rollers,such
as my granclfather neyer dreamed of.

Thn the sowing and seeding was clone in
a vemy primitive mariner, in miost cases sewing
bmoadcast; so far as wvheat was concemneci this
had been snpplemented before I can remember
by Ildibbling." But this, thoug h considered
snperior to sowing broadcast, bot h on the score
of economy in seed, and superior yield on
threshing, was muchi more costly; and many
farmers could flot or would flot afford it. The
Ildibibles " consisted of an iron shank. The
top hike the lcet " or handle of wood like a
spade; the bottom, or dibbles preper, was solid
iron, egg-slîaped ; with these the holes were
made inte which the wheat was dropped. The
labour was dîvided between the dibblers,mostly
men, using two dibbles each, and the Ildrop.
pers," womnen, boys and girls; each clibbler em-
ploying two droppers. Altogether these macle
very picturesque gmeups.

Nowv we have the drill, or seeder, whicli,
long ago, supplanted the Ildibble," though not
the sowing broadcast. I am just oid enough
to remember the eariy histomy of this and some
other machinery intmoduced into my native
county of Norfolk, England, which caused the
tirst and oaly riot I ever knew in connection
with farming in that County, or indeed in
England. The iot was seon qnelled, and the
leader, a large but mischief.making farmer, *was
sent to jail for six months, and tbree other ne-
toriety hunters for shorter periods. Drills ivent
ahead fmom then tili now, improved and still
improvirag in Old England as well as in lier
fairest daughter landc-Canada.

From seed-time to harvest may seem a long
bonnd, but for my purpose it is quite naturai.

Then we had sickle or reaping book for
wheat, and the scythe for barley and oats; but
when I was a very littie boy the scythe began to
be used for wheat as well, oniy in a short time
te give was te what was considered the wonder
of wonders-the reaping machine, when every-
body saîcl, IlThere. dash my butterns if that
aint asfar as ever they-the inventors-can gel"
But one sage olcl f armer replied, Il I don't know
wlhat te say. I think the minventors are up te
anything, and nobody knows what the3' can
and will do ?" And hie was right.

Now-that is, soon after we get the first
somewhat rougb and ready reapers-we have
the Il combine " machine for hay as Weil as ail
sorts of grain. Need I say improvements upon
old or inventions of new machinery did flot
stop here ? The old drag-rake was a clumsy
device drawn by a strong strap over a man's
shoulder. This has given way to the horse
dragrakes.

Thrashing naturally follows harvest.
Then the grain »,used to be troddlen out by

oxen. -"Thou should net muzzle the mouth of
the ox which treadeth out the corn," is a
Divine command. I have myseif seen unshod
colts used for the same. but when I was a boy
the flail was the universal thrashing impie.
ment This consisted of two parts. The shaft
about 31 feet long,and "lswingel"one-half length
of shaft, the latter having a swivel at the top
and the swingel a strong leather cup through
whîch the coupling-supple leather thongs-
eelskins preferred, but flot always te be got.
The shaft was generally of ash, the swingel of
white thorn, because it is very heavy, smooth-
ened and rubbed withi sand-paper. Thrashers
were divîded into wheat-barnmen and barley
and oat - barnmen ; the wheat - barnman
having precedence of ail the other men, and
was always called Il My lord " as leader in the
harvest field.

The size of the farm regulated the number
of thrashers, as it did of horses. The flails
were solos, duets, trios or quartettes, as the
case might be. The two first were easy enough
as soon as the thrashier had learned to swing
his swvingel round so as not te thrash his head
instead of the grain, as I well remember doing
mine with a littie flail, my dear father macle for
my amusement when I was of the venerable
age of five years. The trios and quartettes
required a good deal of practice to acquire the
necessary skill to enable the flails to play on
the same sheaf without coming in contact,
which might have been as dangerous as an
Irishiman's well kinotted blackthorn at Donny-
brook fair. Having become skiilful the blows
felI on the sbeaves wvith the regularity of dlock
ticks, if not as musically as a quartette on the
village belis.

The next step forward was a thrashing
machine on the model of the Iltread miii " for
the punishment of criminais. The fact that it
was made after sucb pattern made it unpopu.
lar. Men wlio were honest, or wisbed the
world to think so, would not work on the tread-
milI as they called the machines 1 recollect
watching the men the first time my father used
one of them, and wondering why it was aie
men appeared always to be going upwards yet
neyer got any highier.

NVow we have the horse-thresher much on
the samne principle as the originals which fol-
lowed the tre"-1-mill patterni. These have been
supplemented-almost stiperseded-in England
by the steam.threshier, which at the samne time
flot enly threshed eut, but winnowed the grain,
filled the sacks, and conveyed the straw to the
stack.

Comparing-in many thîngs, contrasting-
then and now, if we find, in seme instances, the
charm of simple rusticity, the picturesqueness
of the groups of men, horses and ploughs, with
the merry songi and whistles of the men, the
gangs of equally liveiy and still more numer-
ous dîbblers and droppers; and far exceeding
these in interest and picturesqueness, the
gangs of harvest-men with sickle or scythe,
reaping or mowing down the corn, with the
stili larger gangs of nierry-hearted, laughter-
loving gleaners,-I say, if we miss ail these rus.
tic charms and more, 1 think I am justified in
saying the sentimental loss-the loss te the eye
and the ear,ý however much to be regretted-is,
from the practical point of view, more than bal-
anced by modern inventions and improvements
by which, so far as man's part is concertied,
farming has been macle comparatively easy.
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INCE our last issue our constituency
~has been increased by 2î0, that beingY)the nurnber of boys who left Old Eng-

land, in charge of Mr. Owen, on Anril
2nd, and arrived, safe and sound, two

wveeks ago. What bright, healthy-looking fellows
were those constituting the Ontario contingent,
and wve are safe in saying that those whio pro-
ceeded to Manitoba, under the care of Mr.
Strutliers, weye no less so. Doubtless we shall
learn of the*limpressioni they created iii the dis-
tant Province froni Mr. Struthers, when that
gentleman's Ilcopy " for this issue cornes to
hand.

Lt did one's heart good to see these lads, fresh
froni the Old Land, march into the Home yard,
and fine up at the word of command, presenting
an unbroken phalanx of sturdy formns and bright,
rosy faces. There was not one whose appear-
ance would not have brought the blush of shame
to the faces of those who are in the habit of
declaring that our ranks are being constantly
recruited, if flot from Iltlîe maimed, thie haIt and
the blind,» at least from a class but little super-
ior. We are speaking, of course, of those who
hold this belief through ignorance of the facts,
and who honestly believe that our lads are Ila
bad lot," rnorally and physically.

0f the professional politico-indust rial agita-
tor wve expect nothing so manly as a blush, or
any sense, of sharne, upon discovering that hie
has been propagating falsehoods to the injury
of a large body of harmless, well-conducted
youlig citizens. But we should have dearly
liked to have seen our latest party pass in re-
view before a jury composed of any nurnber of
honoitrable Canadians.

There could have been but one verdict.
Weil can we conceive of such an impartial
body of men, with the best interests of their
country at heart, crying out against so0 much
more of the samne wealth of intelligence and
sinew being allowed to go to waste in England,
white their country's acres by the million are but
waiting the care of such farmers, as those before
thein would be in a few years, to be transformed
froni profitless prairie stretches into well-tilled,
nation .enriching hornesteads.

What a marked contrast, too, was noticeable
between the new arrivais' respect ful, yet boyish,'
demeanour, when spoken to. and the impertinent
flippancy of the average lower middle
.ciass youth of Toronto and other Canadian
cities, and who, forsooth, it is alleged, will be
contanmînated if the influx of "the English
ernigrant boy" be not restricted!

Lt was this phase of the anti-Home boy cry
that flot very long ago drew forth strong terms of
condemination fromi men so, prorninent in Cana-
dian public life, and so wveil qualified to spealk,
as His Honour J.udge McDonald, the late Mr.
W. H. Howland, of Toronto, and Mr. Massey,
at the time warden in the Central Prison. Mr.
Massey declared that Ilwhat the average Ca-
nadian-born city lad does not know of vice and
immnorality, the immrigran.t boy cannot teach
him."

We wonder if those who talk so glibly about
restrictîng the immigcation of what tliey are
pleased to term an Il undesirable classe*' real-
ize the difference there would be in Canada's
annual yicld of xvealth in the shape of agricul-
tural and kindred products had the country
been denied the labour of those xvho were en-
abled to corne here by means of the assistance
accorded thern fromn various sources

Take our own case for an example. There
are in round figures 6,ooo of Dr. Barnardo's
Iboys " wvorkirig on the land in Canada ; some

in possession of thieir own farrns; the large
niajority in the capacity of hired men. 0f thiese
thiere are, of course, many to whom the terni
Ilhired man " is applicable only as a phrase of
comnion usage for youths as ,well as for men.
They do thieir share manfully,'but to count the
tvork of a youth Of 17 or under as equal to that
of a fully grown man would be absurd. Making
a generous allowance for thiese more youthful
workers wve can at least dlaim that the united
efforts of Dr. Barnardo's 6,ooo agricultural
workers are equal to those Of 4,000 average
farrn labourers

The cultivation Of 3o acres is but a moderate
estimate of the work of an average farni lab-
ourer. 4,000 x 30=i20,000 acres made produc-
tive by those who wvere "assisted " to Canada
by Dr. Barnardo.

The yield of i22,o00 acres in, let us say,
wheat, at 25 bushiels per acre, 15 3,000,000 bush-
els. At 70c. per bushel this represents the
enormous suni Of $2,ioo,ooo-the amount by
which the wealth of Canada is increased by one
year's work of 6,ooo IlBarnardo boys" De-
spite the noisy ravings of a few agitators who
have their own interests to serve, no statesman
worthy of the namne would for onie moment
entertain the suggestion of depriving Canada of
the much needed help it receives frorn those,
the liead and shoulder of whose offending is
that they corne to Canada poor, very poor, in
pocket, but well stocked with those attributes
which alwvays miake for success alike of the
country and of their possessor.

White to our more recent arrivais and young-
er lads the domestic political questions of
Canada are at present a sealed book, there are
a large. number of our "lboys " who have flot
spent several years here without evincing an
intelligent interest in these matters, and who
have secured for themselves the full rights of
citizenship including that of voting for parlia-
mentary reresentatives. By virtues of this and
their numbers and their intelligence they become

a factor capable ofwielding considerable influence
in the days when politicians are seeking prom-
ises of votes on every hand.

The responsibility of the enfranchised citi-
zen is flot, or should not, be treated as a thing
of littie account. It behooves ail who have the
right to vote, particularly those who have pre-
viously neyer been called upon to exercise their
prîvilege, to very earnestly Consider what they
are voting for. Because a man withi a plausible
maliner and pleasing personality asks
you for your vote that is no reason why you
should promise it him. His plausibility and
geniality may cover principles the supremacy
of whichi in the halls of legislature would
work very disastrously for the country. You
may say, 'Oh, weil! mine is only one vote."
Not only is this wrong and indefensible in prin-
ciple, but a single vote will often turn the scale
in an election and bring about a resuit which
the careless voter least desired.

We know nothing of party politics in Ups
AN4D DOWNs and we do not seek to influence
our friends against their own opinions on the
way they should vote next month, but u do
wish to urge upon them thc importance of rea-
lizing that they, one and aIl, have a personal re-
sponsibilîty to dîscharge at an election, just as
they have a personal interest in the welfare of
the country with which thieir own prosperity is
buuiid up. As men of intelligence, and ob.
servers of what is going on around them, they
have learned something of the efforts of the
party that is in power to develop the resources
and'increase the welfare of Canada. Sirnilarly
they are acquainted with the promises of the
Oppos tion in this respect, if the people of Can-
ada wvill entrust the governrnent of thie country
to their hands.

Let our friends satisfy thcmselves wliich of
the two parties is the more capable of carrving
on the work of development and advancement
which have been so remiarkable in Canada
hitherto, and, once satisfied on this point, let
thenicasttheir votes accordingly, with the know-
ledge that they are doing 1 heir duty to the coun-
try in which they have made their homes and
in wvhich they have acquired no small nieasure
of cornfort and prosperity. We are sure that
our friends, trained as they have been in
the broadest spirit of toleration, wiII allowv no
such consîderations as those of difference of race
or religion to inspire their course of action.

Is there one among the frîends Of UPs AND
DOWNS who read the daily or weekly newspa-
pers to whose cheek the blood did not rush in ex-
ultation as hie read only a week ag>u of the latest
example of the pluck, daring, and thorough un-
selfishness which clharacterize the British soldier
in whatever part ofthe universe hie may be called
tipon to fight in defence of the flag dear to
Britons the world over?

Between two and.three thousand 'white peo-
pIe are practically shut up in Buluwayo, an iso-
lated town in South Africa which cannot be
reached L'y rail, and is a three weeks' journey,
by waggon, distant from the. nearest centre of
civilization, between which and the inhabitants
of Buiuwayo are gathered over î5,ooo arrned
Matabele warriors seeking the destruction of
those in the town, who hav'e neither food nor
ammunition to withstand a long siege.

The fighting force of the beleaguered whites
numbers barely 700. The Matabele are a war-
like tribe, not altogether unacquainted with the
methods of European warfare, having been
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taugbt a severe lesson four years ago in wbat
is known as the Matabele campaign,.and from
wbich the Matabele, after a bard struggle,
emerged a.conquered and apparently subdued
people, baving iii the tinie that hias intervened
quietly adopted many of the ways of civiliza-
tion, and devoted tbemselves ta the cultivation
of the land. That the reformation was very
superficial is evidenced by the avidity with
which tbey have seized what appeared ta be a
goad opportunity to wipe out the white people,
and re.establisb tbemselves as monarcbs af tbe
country.

Profiting by experience they bave sougbt to
make success more certain by adopting some af
the tactmcs and weapons of their canquerars, but
witbout discarding any af their original barbaric
tendencies. Tbey bia*ve already massacred seve-
ral families living in isolated parts, and are now
encircling Buluwayo, prepared at an opportune
moment to rush ini and by sheer wei-ght of num
bers destray aIl witbin the ill.fated tawn, the
defences of which, however, have been strength.ened ta the greatest extent passible, with a hope
ofaffering successful resistance, until the arcival
of the forces wbicb are said ta be on their way
ta the relief of tbe tbreatened people.

The small army of defenders have already
given the besiegers a faste of wlîat the latter
may expect ivben they niake their final assault.

,irà the uu oin ic t ~u Aipi ii, àL was

found that the Matabele bad drawn s0 near ta
the tawn at one point as ta inake the position
of affairs very ominous. A sortie wvas at once
ordered, and a party Of 300, af whom i oo were
whites, left the town ta engage and drive off the
enemy wbose force numbered 3 oaa. The en-
gagement wbicb ensued was a bot and desper-
ate one, black leaping bodies seeming tu jump
up as quickly as they were mown down by the
guns of the small British colunin. Eventually,
bowever, with odds of ten ta one against them,
tlîe latter repulsed the Matabele who left a large
number of dead on the field.

0f the Britisb three were killed ;and these
met their deatb as a result of theirgenerous and
successful efforts ta save comrades wba had
been wounded, and ta wbom tbey inisisted an giv.
ing up tlîeir own borses.

Lt is such deeds as these, ôf whicb every
campaign presents its quota, that thrill the
hearts of Britons everywbere : and witb the sor-
row wbicb tbe death ai the brave fellows
occasions, cornes a feeling of intense gratitude,
almost ai joy, that the heroes who fel at
Buluwayo,have once again tauglit the wvorld thiat
the British soldier,be bie afficeror private, is stili,
as hie was in the past, and will be in the future,
fearless for self, and faithful unta death t'o flag
and friend.

Lt was during the last Matabele war tlîat an
incident occurred that wîll live long iii the
memory of the nation. Major Wilson amid a
small party of officers and men were cauglit in
ambush by several thousand Matabele warriors
wbom tbey nevertlîeless kept at bay as long as
tbeir ammunition lasted, but the party, small as
it was at first, bad been fearfully reduced, barely
a dozen being alive when the hast cartridge was
fired, and everyone was more or less wounded.

The cessation of the firing was the signal for
which the fierce blacks were lon1ging.

Over a tbousand strong, tbey rushed in glee
upan the littie band af white men bravely and
calmly awaiting their fate.

As the Matabele warriors drew nearer Major
Wilson and bis few followers stood up, and, tak-
ing off their helmets they sang tagether IlGod
Save the Queen," and, singing, they feli, pierced
by the assegais which rained upon them fromn
every side.

Many of aur readers will remember timat
ive alluded in aur November issue tc the de.
parture ta Britishî Columbia ai John Bodger, of
April 'go party At the time we expressed the
opinion tlîat we sliould soon hear excellent ac-
counts of *John's efforts in tlîe new Province.
Our prediction bias been fulfilled and we are in
receipt of a very interesting letter from John in
wvbich hie bias mucb ta say of the country in
which hie bias mad.' bis home, of bis prospects
for the future,and, in a modest way, of wlîat bie
bias already done.

I have bought ten acres of land in Longley, haif a
mile back of Mr. Harris (bis employer). 1 hope to have
soon one acre well cleared up. except for the stumps,
that 1 can plant fruit trees. I have made a good start and
have cleaned haIt an acre and piled the brush very snue.
just as Mr. Walter Clark, my first boss in Canada taughit
me to do. Folks say I arn making a good job of it. In
this country peoplh just chop the trees and ]et them lie
where the fail and then set lire ta them in the summer
and pick up what is Ieft and burn again. . . . I was
neyer s0 happy in mny life as now since I have been work.
ing for myself ; I neyer took such interest in any worc as
I do for inyself.

I was a steady wc rler for otiier people but I arn
better for mysei."

We can and do very lîeartily corroborate
John's statement that lie lias been a steady
worker for other people,and wve are sure that his
perseverance and in dustry,added ta the natural
entbusiasni of ownership, wvill be productive of
mucli material prosperity to aour friend in bis
new rôle.

Alfred Trickner 12 (April, 'g0), informs us
that lie is about ta proceed ta Washington ta
joîn an uncle wlio is doîng wehl there anîd wvlo
is anxious Iliat Alfred sbould make bis home
wvith him. Alfred lias done well in Canada and
will carry with lîim ta the U. S. capital an ex-
cellent reputation.

George F. Medland writes us at length about
the paper and the pleasure af sceing the girls ac-
corded a place therein. George,,wbo is21 ,and may
therefore be regarded*asold enougli ta know somie-
tlîing of such matters, stotmîly maintains that
aur boys wlien they desire tomarry shouldseek
wives from among the girls Ilthat came from
the same aid home and land," but lie adds that
thie "lgirls should look befoie they leap." Saine
day we shaîl expect ta find George carîying the
principle for whicli lie contends into practice.

*

John Moulden (Aug., 9 ) is four years young-
er than George Medland but lie t00 can pay a
pretty compliment. He says :

.There is nothing maltes the paper look better than
aur girls; they look better than the boys."

John speaks feelingly of tbe debt of gratitude
lie owes ta Dr. Barnardo.

Of Thomas and William Whitnall, 17 and 13
respectively, wbo came omut in Nov,.,'9î, we lîear
good news in a letter from tlîe former, Bath

5

like their places and are steady workers. They
attended sclîool at Lindsay during the winter,
and are making satisfactory progress in their
studies.

Sidney Head, 17,0f the Marclî,'92,party hias
just hired for a year for $ioo,with Mr. Higgs of
Masonville. Sidney is a good farm-hand and
hias worked steadily since hie came out.

**ý

Thomas F. Mitchell alimost exhausts bis
stock of adjectives in hestowing praise upon his
suirroundings at Zimmerman. Thomas is still a
youngster, being flot yet 13. He hias been in
Canada nearly three years. but it wvas only
quite recently that hie made a start, at earning
bis own living. That lie bias commenced his
career under fortunate circumstances is very
evident froru bis letter, and we wish bim all
happiness and prosperity in the future.

0f Henry lake, who came out in 1883, We
hear that hie is working for hisfirsi employer at
Byng Mr. Griffitlis, from whose report our
information is taken, states that Henry is
steady and a good worker.

James Horton is one of our older friends whio
camne out in '86. The intervening ten years
have been turned to Pood account. lames lias a
nice little nest egg lying tohis credit in tbe banik.
He bias been a steady worker and anytbing but
a wanderer, having spent nearly ten years witb
bis present employer at Barrie.

0f Thomas. D. Mattbews, another boy of
'86,' a very recent report says: Il Is still witb Mr.
Ford Pettitt, of Simcoe; is a big power.
fui yoting man and a first-class farm band."

Charles H. Phillips lias recently changed the
scene of his labours ta Campbellford, wbere,
bie writes, bie is doing well. Among tlie possi-
bilities of the future on wbich Charles is build-
ing is a removal next year to the North-West.
Wlîether in that province or in Ontario our
friend wiIl give a good account of bimself. He
lias consistently done so during the eigbt years
lie bias already spent in Canada.

Good reports c3ntinue to reacb us from Far.
quhar of the tbree friends, Sami. M. Ling (Mar.,
' 93); Samuel Snow (April, '90); and George
Hearn (April, '94).

Fred. Watkinson, 13 <April, '9) writes in a
very entbusiastic straîn Of UPs AND DOWNs.
Fred. is Iooking forward ta the time when lie
will be in receipt of wages, so that bie can "ldo
sometbing for the Home."

*l

Fred. Erwood, 17, wvrites of liimself and
brother Wm. James, that they bath like their
places and are satisfied with Canada. Tbey
came out in Marclh, '93

Arthur L. Gillingwater (Mar., '93), says:
.It was lbard work the first year. but I amn better

off now. If any of the boys would like ta take up a
correspondence in the paper I should lilce it very much."

Arthur is at Aldboro, and is doing Il as well
as could be expected"

0f Albert G. Bell and Thomas kellick, two
little boarders who carne otit last year, wve bear
from tlîeir guardian at Novar tlîat-

Sthey are doing splendidly. They are attehding: school
and are progressing nicely. "



H-enry G. Garner, wvlose portrait ive puhlisli
hierewitli, lias jlist comipleted ai enigageaient of

nearly five
years"Idtîration
at I3elrnont iii
al very credit-
able iaiiier.
I-le is eigliteeii

- years of age,

aince lying te,
lis credit iii te
bîaik. He also
possesses a dle-
grec of initelli-
gleice anîd a1
briglîtness of
dIisp os5i t i on
tIlat [tîrtlier
jtîstify thie be-

u ~ ' fief tliat i Icnry

race in the

lias dlonie ini

the past.

Herbert 1. Davis (Mardli, '93) writes [roui1
Soiitliend telling of a frcslî arrangeient lie piir-
poses entering mbt %itli is emiployer, antd %vitli
wh'licli onr frieîid seins well satisfied. H-erbert
is a liard-working, coiîsidierate lad oh 18, and
whvl ils nie% agr-enietît expires three years
lîcîîce lie w-ill tbe in a ver), confortable position.
A good reptihatioîî, several years' experieiîce,
andi a nice little balance at the baillik tliese are
tlîree very tiesiralile tlîiîgs [or a younig îîîauî to
possess wvhelil lie becornes of age.

A clicerful tale is tliat told by Joseph 'Mar-
tin of lus surrouindings aiild taily life, and after
three years in Canada lie feels very wvarnil), dis-
posed towvards thec coiintry and tliose, witli wvhoio
lie niakes fls hione at J3raipton. Despîte Ille
fact thaï: lie is only 14, Josephi is a very clever
littie fariller, possesseti of miucli determninatiouî
and an endless ainuotnt of entlîtisiasîîî, Al oh
wbichi atngîrs %Veil for thie future.

H-enry Morrison, wlio caîîîe ont ini June, '89,
writes [romi Streatbani:

I arn doing pretty well considering 1 arn still
around the oid quartera where 1 hiave been the best part
of the lime since I came to Canada 1 cannot be sucli
a very bad felloNv when I can romain in one neighibour.
hood so long."
\Ve are glad of the opportinihy to bear hesti-
inouiy tliat H-enry is anyýtbîigI but a'II bail [cI-

Edward Faint is a mnanly little chaip of
tweilve. I le lias breci t oardiig. ont 'I silice lie

*cailne to Canada il) 1892
îîîi lrecclit hy, anîd b as

* now coitiiueiiIccdl lis
canIcer as a wagt(e caýriier

;j, ini thte townîship ofTia-
a failgar, anîd lias so far

gliveit every satisfac-
tion. Ilia lie is iii.de
of thie ritgbb l<iii of
inai a la is evi t liced
by a letter [roni biis
giiardiaiî, Mvr. Croolis,

vit h %vlioni lie lived
for over tlîree years,
wvlio speaks iin ligli
ternis ofl Edlvard's con-

statnt efforts to du t ight aniiiîale (lie iîîost of
his opportliinities.

UL>S AND DOWNS.

W'illiam Sandiford, wvlîo lcft Eniglaîid iii
Aug., 1887, wvritcs:

le.I can tell you fromn the bottom of my heari that
it wvas a happy day wshen 1 put miy fot on Canadian
Soi!.",

1 ain getting along first-class and in good healili
t have neyer been sick a day since 1 came out hiere,'

is the clieering accoantJaie atro gvs
of Iiijînseîf in a recent letter written [romn Mount
Forest. Jamies ks iieteeni, and lias been iiD
Canada four ycars.

My> employer treats me very kindly. 1 arn happy
and intend to remain here tii! 1 grow Uip,'

w~rites Arthur Flogsden, ivlio is fiftecn and( lias
bcen ini Caniada silice July, '92.

George J. Reid, wvho caie otiL ini April, '89,
and w~ent to Mianitoba in the early part of tlins
ycar, wvrites fromn Hai tncy

II like the cointry, and I tlîink 1 can gel along
very well in this district 1 arn on a farm and 1 have
hired for thie seeding at $2o a month. 1 can gel %vork
between seeding and harvest ai threshing, and then I can
hire for the liarvest.. . 1 hiave got a very good
place. My employer is a nice mari to work for; lie
has 64o aicres of lanîd and sorne gond stock.

Charles RZ Addy, wlîosc portrait accomipan-
les duit of Gecorge Reid, camie to Canada [romn
Buickelîlill in 1890. After spending somie

tinip co _.-cs, i. La 1

(ii.XltlE4 ADPX'. Ci;ilu liE1.

ioved to Dtîrliin cotinty tliat lie iniglît be necar
biis sister. li n oth districts lic establislied a
(roodl reptihatioli as a steady, iiîdtishriotis wvorker.
Abouit two years ago lie wvent to Manîitobua anîd
dlid wvelI tliere tîntil lie wvas attacked w~itb illîîess
of a sev'ere cbaracter, wliiehi neccssitated lus
rettîrii to luis fricîids iii Ontîario. Thi s sicl<ness
%vas followed iin I)ceîiilîet- oh last year b>' a
paralyhic stroke wluîch ueprived oîîr iiiîforttiniaîe
friend of thîe tise of the riglit side of bis body.
A\t preselit lie is Iioardiiig %vitli George Nasli,
one of otîr older boys, wlîo i nîatrried and living
at (iraveuliiirst. Latterly, Charles lias reainiied
the partial tise of luis arin aind liauîd, anid 1 îlotO
wuîliotit hlope of lîeiiîg tilt iliîaîely rcstor.ed to
blis former beailih anîd strengtli. ryerîsy
(10 we trtust tlîat God ini Il is inercy %vil[ gruiît
Ibis blessiiig- to ouîr friend wvlo liais b)orne Iiik
afflctionî %vitl b grat Christiani fortit nde.

IHenîry J. hPage seiids tis ilie following [roi
t>iîe River

11I wisli yoî aind! y-or paper liîck. It is a very good
paper for us boys to take. Il hclps to kcep us togcther
and tells us wvherc wc ail are. I svould flot be wiliam il
for [lie sake of se-iug how we are getiiîg ailoig. and
lio' the" dcar i loines iii Eiî1,laiid arc pirogrt.ssing. i, for
oue. wotuld subscribe for it if tlhe price went tîp to a
dollar."

We expericnce considcrable pleasure in
publisiling the portrait of Thiornas P. Smith,
wvlo, [roi thie day of bis arrivai in Canada ex-
actly six ycars ago, lias field a foremiost place
as a stcad y
industrioii s
wv o r 1< e r

wvas il) on

doing Weil n

ing bliglîly
r es pec tecd

i)tlioodgli

T' i o în a s
v'isited the
I-oinc re

tie posi tedÏ,
"'70 ini the

lie nosv lias
a balance
r i nl nl i ng
weil into
tuIle Il ilil-
dreds. 1-1 c
also [e[t $2
1 or tle
H omes, lus

Sii whicbi is, and aîlvays lias been, ot
the wvarnmest cliaracter. \\ c learned titat
Tîtoînas lias re-engra-e ilvîtli the larnier in
\vhose eînploy lie lias beeni for the' last tbire
ycars, and by wvlion aind bis fanilIy,rour friend
is lîeld ini Iigli regard.

George Caney anîd Richard Bradley also
favoured tîs \vitli a visît recently. Ini june, 1885,
George Nvas placcd witli a [armner near Miltont,
wvitb whom lie remiaiiîed tintil 2 years ago, wlieri
luis emiployer gave tif farmning aiîd George en-
gagcd witli the latter's brother. Georgre lias
t litis practically lîeei ini one situtation for iîearly
cleven years, anîd lie lias a splendid recordl ini
otlier respecîs-liligeiît, tîpriglît, anîd respccd
by ail wlîo kio%' Il 1i. IHe is an old Stepney
boy, and spealis wîtb tleeplest affection of Dr.
Baritardo and the Il tld H-omei.'' Richard, wvlio
caille ouît a year later, is another fine felloxv,
stroitg an d liealtliy, anîd lield ini hii esteeini-iin

the tovînshlî of Dresdluiî, \vlîere lie lias ivorked
smnice biis arrivai ini Canatda.

*

\Vilfrid Loffts, 13, w'bo caille ont last year,
mvites [roin Rosciîieatli '1 like miy place vcry

Wel
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Percy Mail is a particularly bright little
mnan, who came out last September, and was
recently engaged by a gentleman owining a
large stock of thorouàgbbred horses. Norman
Clark, 12, and Newman Hall, 12, are also, em-
ployed in the saine establishment. Percy
writes:

,,The people are very kind to us, and we have a
comfortable home. 1 have been riding ever since the
day1Igot here, 1 neyer fell off once. We allove to rde
the horses The first 1 rode was a black one. and to-day
i rode a dark brown. The gentleman who fetched us is
verykid to us ail, and al o!themnare. We are learning
to bump the saddle."

We bave received most encouraging ac-
counts ai Herbert Beak, wbo camne out last
J uly and wlio bias been for somte montlîs in the
employ of Mr. Frank H. Harris, af Holbrook.
Mr. Harris says:

-We are very much pleased %vith the boy; he seems
to just fill the bill exactly. He is very quick to learn
and handy for one %vith so little practice. We lInd hlm
a great help about the bouse, as well as out of doors.

-.. He can milk far better than some men we have

joseph T. Newcombe (June, '91), Hager.
man, Ont., writes:

1, have enjoyed myself first-rate on the farmn. 1
like the folks where 1 arn stayîng. 1 have beeîî here
three and a-hall years, and 1 like it. I have been in the
best of health ever since I left the Old Land, so I have
done first-rate. I have been very pleased wvith the Ups
AMD DowNs, and 1 would not stop taking it for anything,
because I like to hear about the Home. I saw Mr-.
Griffith's photo in the Ups AND DowNs, and I think it is
Pynrtlv licp. him.'

Francis Orpwaod (Marcb '93) speaks of bis
intentions for the fortbcoming season. He also
tells us of a very iaolish mistake bie recently
made :

II saw an advertisement in the Papnil>' Hernld of a
puzzle-find Napoleon's gbost-and 1 had to send 5o
cents with the puzzle. I found out the puzzle and sent
5o cents as required. but 1 have received no answer.
The firm that got up thia puzzle resides in Toronto. I
was to get a pize of someklind. Theurne for the compe-
tition ciosed Feb. 28th."

Francis' experience is but the common one
of those wbo place any reliance in tbe assur-
ances of the bogus firms wbo generously ofler
ta give away one, two, ten, or a bundred
dollars, in return for answers ta puzzles wbich
a child ai eiglit could salve witbout difficulty.
A little forethought would surely make it
apparent that tbese men are disbionest rascals.
A fewv years ago they were very numerous in
Toronto, but there came a series of exposures,
and an alteration in tbe Criminal Code. Since
then prize campetitians bave been little beard
of. Recently, bowever, one or twa advertise-
ments such as Francis refers ta have appeared
in the papers, indicating that this favaurite
iormi ai swindling is not altagether dead ini
Toronto. Tlîat the perpetratars will, belore
very long, flnd themnselves wîtbin tbe mesbies ai
tbe law, wve bave no doubt. In the meantime,
we yen- strongly advise al our friends ta fight
sby afIl "pize competitions " and other seduc-
tively described scbemes for getting much for
little or notbing.

Alfred Horn, 16, writes ta tell us wliat hie
thinks af Ups AND DOWNS, whicbi cornes in for
some very eulogistic criticism. Alfred also
informns us that Edgar James Gurr, ai the July
195 party, is working on tbe next farmi:

IMy boss thinks I arn doing very wel. on the
tarin. 1 litre my place ver>' well and would not leave at,"
is not tbe least interesting paragraph in Alired's
letter.

1 have a very nice home, and I hape I
shaîl stay here,5 is the latest word from our
little friend Herbert J. Chaplin, wbo came oui
in September, and is naw in very camfortable
quarters at Scotch Block.

OUR DONATIONS.

Stay flot the hand that bias the power to give 1
Freely blessed thyseif, heip others now to live.

INCE tbe publication ai our last number
the donations ta the Homes from aur
wiys hae seen rteasuied li$2, s
wi' boy e een nromteasedby $28, s
Some ai aur friends are evidently very
anxiaus tbat Dr. Barnardo should rea-

lize that bis lads in Canada are no less eager
than bis friends and supporters in England
tbat this year sbauild be characterized by the
receipt ai greater help tban ever for the carry-
ing on ai the work ai the Homes, and tbey
bave forwarded donations ai three, four, and
five dollars, feeling, as some ai tbemn declare,
that it is the least they can do ta show their
friend and benetactor how deeply implanted in
their hiearts is tîte remembrance ai the lielp hie
extended ta them in their hour ai need, and re-
gretting tbat they are nat able ta send still lat-
ger sums. It would not be rigbt for us ta en-
courage aur friends ta send larger sums than
tbey can really afford, nor do we wish tbem ta
do this. Tbe single dollar, wbichi represents
the donation af tbe majarity, is as much as it
wvould be fair ta expect ai many ai aur lads,
and it carnies witb it, in most cases, just as
much evidence ai earnest desire ta belp as tbe
langer donations ai tbose wbo, biaving reacbed
a higlier rung in the ladder, have nat forgotten
that increasing praspenîty entails increasing ne-
sponsibility. But there are a large number

csc ;;;:c -,v ae st lI waLiing f0ï, ai1iU1Itiitc

is quickly flying.
Thie following donations have been received

since our last issue:-
Bowen, Charles, $4; Bowers, Frederick. $5; Dixon,

George. $4; Evans, Frederick, #3; Griffin. Char-les, $2;
Harding, Alfred, Si; Hill, Charles, Si ; McGrath,
Michael, $2; Marier. Fredenck. Si ; Pattle, Robent
C., Si ; Smith, Thomas P., $2; Swaine, Henry H., S$3;
Whincup, George, si.

OUR LITERARY AND MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT
SOCIETY.

ST will nat be out ai place ta commence pro-
ceedings in our Litera-y and Improvernent
Society this manth by drawing the atten-
tion ai our friends whao take an active in-
terest in this feature ai aur journal, ta tbe

iact that lienceforthi their contributions, or at
least thase that are published, wvill be subjected
ta a freshi test-that ai companison witb the con-
tributions received fi-rn the girls wvho nespond
ta tbe invitation Miss Code extends ta themi, in
this issue, ta jain Il Our ready-writer's ring."

The comparison will nat lie made Il bebind
the scenes " either by Mliss Cade ar by us,' but
our estimate ai bunian nature is sadly at fault if
boys and girls alike do flot make a mast minute
camparison between the respective mierits ai the
essays wvbicli will appear ini the two depart-
ments.

That a healtby spirit ai rivalry will be
aroused is only natural, and we expect it ta
prove beneficiai ta bath sides. Suclb a spirit,
free fi-r any petty jealousy, is bound ta stimu'
late ta greater effrt, and under sucb circum-
stances the victary is always the more prized
by the victar ; and defeat ta the lasers neyer
means disgrace. We shaîl wvatcli witbi cansid.
erable interest tbe progress ai tlîis Il thinking
and writing " race between our boys and aur
girls; and let us liere remind the farmer that
many ai the letters wvhicli have appeared in the
girls' portion ai aur journal indicate that Il Oui-
ready-writer's ring " will number amang its
supporters some very capable writers,

This montb there lias again been an alnîost
unanimaus choice ai a tapic by those who have
sent in essays. Il The B3ooks I Likc ta Read,

and Why." bias engaged the attention of ail
aur contributors, except one. The essays pas-
sess a special interest, in that tbey reflect the
inner nature of their writers to a greater degree
than could probably be done by writing an any
other topic wbatsoever. Reading provides food
and exercise for that part of anan which is not
physical; and just as it is possible to formn a
fairly accurate opinion of a man's physical con-
dition from a knowledge of bis physical babits-
of the food hie consumnes, the exercise lie takes-
s0 it is possible, from a knowledge of the quality
of bis reading, to acquire a fairly accurate opin-
ion of bis condition, mentally, morally and

spiritually. The poor outcast, who bias ta seek
bis nourishiment from among the refuse on the
roadside, will not suifer more, physically, tban
do those, mentally and morally, wbo, through
ignorance, force of circumstances, or wantonly,
fIll their minds with tbe literary trash wbich
abounds on every side. If there are among aur
friends any wvbo spend tbeir spare hours in
reading the tales of exciting adventures, and im-
possible escapes of imaginacy detectives; of mar-
vellous exploits of villains wbo are painted to
appear as beroes: we would very earnestly point
out to tbemn that tbey are imbibing a mast
deadly mental and moral poison. Tbere is pro.
bably no greater curse to the youth of tbe States
and Canada than tiiese cheap, or Ildime,"'
novels, wvitb tbeir ludicrousiy exaggerated nar-
ratives of so-called adventures, and their dis-
torted pictures of rigbit and wrong. Tbey have
blasted more promising young lives and created
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all otber causes combined. Doubtless the rea-
son these prison-filling Il novels I found such a
large demand in tbe first place was the low
price at whicbi they were sold in comparison
wvith tbe cost of book<s of a more elevating ten-
dency. The latter were beyond the pockets of
many boys who were eager ta have Ilsamething
ta read.P Tbis is nat sa to-day. Most of tbe
best and most interesting books for boys and
girls, men and women, can now be obtained at
a pilce whîch renders it unnecessary for almost
any one ta be ivithout a few good volumes, in
addition ta wbicb tbiere are a large number of
excellent magazines containing nearly a hundred
pages and upwards af most interesting and in-
structive reading matter and illustrations. These
magazines are procurable for a sumn no greater
than that rnquired ta purchase one ai tbe
detestable Ildime novels."'

In the work of making good books cbeap,
England is abiead ai America, bowever. Last
year a well-known Englisli journalist, Mr. W.T.
Stead, editor of the Revieit of Reviews, conceived
tbe idea of publishing. in penny volumnes, a large
number af tbe wvorks of England's greatest
poets. This wvas a niost novel experîment, un-
dertaken witli a view ta placing standard liter-
ature witbin reach ai aIl. Forty eiglit volumes
-one per wveek-were isstaed. Thius in less than
a year, by paynîent af one penny per wveekc,
anybody who wvislied ivas able to provide him-
self with a tborougbly representative library of
Engii paetry. Eachi volume is well printed
on a suitable quality of paper and neatly bound
in a flexible paper caver. Mr. Stead's experi-
ment lias proved so remarkably successful that
lie bias decided ta extend it and is now engaged
in ptublishing in simîlar penny volumes many ai
the best standard works of fictizan. Sucb an
excellent opportunity of laying iii a store of
gaod wholesomie literature lias neyer been heard
of before. It will be a pity if simply distance
is to prevent any of our boys irom taking advan-
tage af thbis hitherta unheard-of excellent appor-
tunity of laying in a store ai good wholesome
literature. In tie interests ofour subscribers we
propose ta write ta England and order several
copies af some of these penny publications, nîak
ing a select ion of those wvorks in prose and poetry
whiclh we think wouid be most appreciated by
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a majority of our friends. We are cof the opin-
ion that even after meeting the demands of the
customs officer, and paying carrnage, the total
cost will flot Le more than 31 cents a volume.
It may be slightly less ; if so, so muchi the better
for those of our friends who would like ta take
advantage of our adopting the noie of amateur
book importer. In our next nttmben, howeven,
we shall doubtless be able to give definite in-
formation on this point, and we wilI also Le able
to state what books we intend ordering In the
meantime, it will, perhaps, not be a Lad idea to
read what some of our friends have to say of
their favourite books.

THE BOOKS 1 LIN£ TO READ, AND WHY.

WILL. HOWARD, Age tg. Party, Aug., '89.
Books are divided into two classes-naniely, those

that should be read and those tbat should nlot be read.
The cdass of books that sbanld be read are those tIat in-
spire the mind with noble tbougl'ts, and, instead af
training one in the art of sin, raise him, as it were, far
above bis own surroundings, and carry him ta the
land of the sublime and beautiful The class of books
that sbould flot be read are those that degrade the mind,
leading one down ta the very dregs of vice and misery.
My favourite authors are Dick<ens, Scott, Longfellow.

I like Dickens for bis deep plots, common-place
scenes, every-day characters, and bis quaint humour.

The works of Dickens that 1 like best are: "lOliver
Twist." Il Bleak House," Il Dombey and Son," and
"lPickwvick Papers." 1 admire "Oliver Twist" and
"Bleak House," the one for its depth of plan and
patbetic scelles; tbe other being the most admirable story
of its kind ever written. "Doinbey and Son" portrays
the hife and character of an eccentric old gentleman who,
by bis obstînate and unfatherly maniner, unfeelingly drove
bis daughter front bis roof.

The most delicious of humorous works is'1 Pickwvick
Papers." lis characters, true ta life, yet se laughable.
are admired by tbe world....

0f tbe works of Scott tbat I bave read. 1 think
"Ivanhoe." IlWaverly," "Marmion," and -' Lady of

the Lake " are tbe best. "Ivanboe " and -1Waverly I
1 like for their well-described scenes, dariug characters.
and the bistorical incidents wvitb wbîcb they abound. 1
tbink "lMarmion"I and "ILady of the Lake "I are bis two
best poems. They contain somne excellent thougbts and
noble expressions. . . ,I admire tbem flot only for
their paetic menit as for the excellent wvay in wbicb bie
describes and embellishes historic scenes and events.

Longfellow for bis cbaracters. . . . One is
neyer tired reading bis IlEvangeline." 'Tbe Hanging of
tbe Crane,'" and Il Psalm of Life. "lEvangeline IIoften
moves me ta tears when reading of those soul stirring
scenes, and the misery and wanderings of those simple.
minded Arcadians. I love IIThe Hanging oI the (rane"I
for its eveny.day scenles and incidents. ... " ,The
Psalm of Life"I guides tbe seul ta noble actions and
great accomplishments.

That Will. Howard has cauglit tHe spirit
of the poenîs af whicli lie speaks sa enthusias.
tically is very ev'ident. We sliould ".i- ry nîuc i
like ta puLlislh each, or a portion of cachi,
Lut this is inpossible, Il Evangeline "I being
a poem af over i,500 lines, wlîilst IlThe Hang-
ing of the Crane"I alsa consists of many verses.
But we assure out friends they wvill Le well ne-
paid if they followv WilI's example, and give a
fewv houns ta tHe enjayrnent af these two poems.
Few sermons could awaken a quicker response
in the heant of man and Loy tlîan Wili's third
favourite, IlA Psalmn of Life," whicli we will
print in full.

A PSALM 0F LIFE.

Tell me flot, in mournful numbers,
Lule is but an empt y dream !

For the seul is dead that slumbers,
And tbings are not what they seem.

Life is real ! Life is earnest !
And tbe grave is not its goal;

Dust tbou art, ta dust returnest,
Was flot spoken of the soul.

Not enjayment, and net sorrow,
Is our destined end ar way ;

But ta act, that each tomorraw
Find us farther tban to.day.

Art is long, and time is fleeting,
And aur hearts. tbaugb staut and brave,

Still, lîke muflled drums, are beating
Funeral marches ta the grave.

In tbe wonld's broad field of batlle,
In the bivouac oI life.

B3e flot like dumb, driven catie!
Be a bero in the strife !

T1rust no Future, howe'er pleasant 1
Let the dead Past bury ils dead 1

Act. -act in the living Present 1
Heart wvjthin. and God o'erhead I

Lives ai great men aIl remind us
We cani make aur lives sublime,

And, departing, leave behind us
Footprints on the sands of ttme;

Footprints. tliat perbaps another,
Sailing o6cr hIfes solemn main,

A forlorn and shipwrecked brother
Seeing, may take heart again.

Let us then be up and daîng,
With a heart for any fate;

StilI scbieving. still pursuing,
Learn ta labour and ta wait.

THE KIND 0F BOOKS 1 LIKE TO READ,
AND WHY.

FRED. G. BENNET, Age 21. Party, Mar., '87.

A few years ago I had fia desire for reading of any
kind, but during tbe past five or six years 1 have acquir.
ed a fondness for good reading. When 1 say "lgood
reading," 1 mean sucb books and papers that may be use
fui in daily life ta the occupation in which I may be en
gaged. My reason for reading this kind of books is be.
cause the knawledge whicb I may get freim them may. in
tbe future, be a help over bard places, and make the
business in which I may be a success; atberwise, it may,
prove a faihure. Anotlier class of books I like are those
wbicb illustrate the lue of the Britisb soldier. and give
an outline of the enjoyment of army hie at home. their
tbrilling and daring experiences abroad, the dangers they
encauniter, tbe hardships they endure, and last, thougb
nlot the least, the gallantry they display on the field of
baille.

Among other books I like ta read are those which
belp ta prepare the soul for eternity, tbat give gond ad.
vice, and exert a gond influence aver the human mind.

1 like ta read these books because they contain same-
tbing whicb is of a higher and of a nobler nature
than of the readîng which is found in a volume af cheap
novels; because tbey fil1 the mind with good thaugbts,
and as a man thinks se will hie speak ; and because if a
young nman is known by the company bie hceeps, hie will
also be known by the books wvhich bie reads.

Fred's reasoning is logical atîd conclusive,
and we would commnend the last sentence iii his
essay ta any who are encouraging a taste for
the pernicious style of Loak af wvhicli we have
spoken Fred should derive muchi pleasure
fromi neading the warks of Rudyard Kipling,
wvlo stands at the head af those ivriters who
have made Tommy Atkins their theme-"1 Tales
from the His," Leing a series of particularly
interesting stonies affile life, ways and enjay-
ments of Tommy Atkitîs wvhen serving Lis
Q ueen and country in India.

THE KIND 0F BOOKS 1 LUNE TO RLAD,
AND WHY.

ALFRED JOLLEY, Age 20. Party, Junie, '90,

There is fia other book that I would exchange for
the Bible. The Bible is the book 1 like best ; in it wve
find wvords of canifort in tumes aI trouble, and promises
that no other books can give. The Bible is tbe best
guide we bave. in il we bave ail kinds af advice-ad.
dîce ta young men and wamnen, also aged men and
wvomen, ta kinga, magistrates, buabanda, wives, cbildren,
masters, servants, and people of every class. In it we
have the lives af varions kinds of men and wamen, some
for us ta imitate, others for us ta shun. It is a lamp for
us ta see aur way thraugh this world, and lead us ta the
better if we will anly fallow its precepts.

Next ta the Bible I likc biographies of great and
noble men-men wbo bave lived la accomplish same great
and nable end. sucb as John Wycliffe, David Livingstone,
(.hrîstopher Columbus, and a great many others. I ad-
mire theni because there is sa'mething noble and grand
about them that is wortby of aur imitation. It dces us
good ta know the good athers bave done, atnd makes us
resolve ta try and follow in their footsteps.

Lives of great men aIl remînd us
We can make aur lives sublime;

And departing leave bebind us
Footpnints on the sands of time."'

1 aisa like reading about pianeers especially oI Am.
erica; it gives us an ides of the hardsbîps and privations
the early settlers af this continent bad ta endure in
clearing thp forests and making ready ta sow their seed.
But for these men we wvould not have aur fine Iarms and
orchards. We owe a great deal ta tbese hardy men for
their labour in preparing the land for us. NI any of these
men are dead and forgatten, but their work remains. But
there are same men living in Ontario who have cleared
farma for tbemselves : now tbey and thieir sans are living
an themi. We ought ta feel tbankful wben we think of
these men and how they had ta labour for a time. Now
we can corne on a farm and start ta work witbout an axe.

We are very mueh pleased witli this manth's
papers. There is the niglît ring aLout themn
an enthusiastie appreciatian of wliat is Lest,
and a very heanty detestation af wvhat is wonth-
iess and wonse than wonthless We Lelieve
that the papers we have published will have a
Leneficial influence upon many af aur lads, and
that is just whiat wve want-mutual imprave-
ment. We hope tasee furthlen additions ta aur
numLen af contributors next manth. Same
boys are difident about making their first at-
tempt at writing, let us say, a paper-it does
not sound sa terrible as Ilessay "-but let thern
talle aur word for it. that, as in many thi ngs,
the anticipatian is worse than the reality.

W'e have also ta acknawiedge the receipt of
contributions fromn A. E. Young, Samuel Reli,
Fred Watkinsan, Albert Green, and one wvhich
came ta hand in an envelope pastmarked " Part
Albert," Lut ta which the wrîter forget ta add
his name.

It will Le naticed that the topic selected far
Junie lias Leen postpaned ta July. We have
done this thiat we might select for june tlîe saine
tapie that Miss Code las chosen fan IlOur
Ready-Wnriter's Ring," sa tlîat iti aur next issue
've shial have a splendid appartunity of coli-
paring tLe views ai aur bays with those ai aur
girls.

TaPIes.

Tlîe tapies ai the next twva months are:
Fanr "Tlîe seasan ai the yean I like Lest,
Julie. '~and why."

Nl y favaunite animal an animais."
For J Or,
J uly. ' Haw 1 hike ta spend my leisure

h~lours.",
NOTE.-ESSAYS ON TOPICS FOR JUNE MUST

B3E POSTED NOT LATER THAN MAY
20T11, THOSI3 ON TOPIOS FOR J ULY NOT
LATER THAN JUNE 2OTH.

The follawiîîg instructions must Le adhered
to :

Write on anc side af the paper only.
Do flot add anything except your name and address

ta the paper an wbicb the essay is written. If you wisb
ta write a letter or make any remarks do sa an separate
paper.

WVhen fia letter accampanies an essay. the manu.
script wll be carried through the mail at a rate aI ane
cent for four ounces, provided the package is not sealed
The envelope sbould be endorsed "l MS. onhy,>' and
addresEed IIEditor UPS ANn DOWNS, 214 Farhey Avenue,
Toronto."

Do nat send twa montbs' papers tagether
A paper or essay must nlot cantain more than 500o

words. It need flot necessanily reacb this limit, but i
oit usoi exceeddi.

For further particulars in connectian wvitb aur Im-
pravemnent Society wve refer aur fniends ta their nopies af
aur issue aI Match.
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REAI)Y FOR VISITING.

"In reavakened courses
The brooks rejoiced the land;

We dreamed the Spring's shy forces
Were gathering close at hand.

The dripping buds wvere stirred,
As if the sap had heard

The long desired persuasion
0f April's soft command."

îývORlIo! the winter is past, the flowvers
~iqappear in the land, the tinie of thelU singing of birds

is corne." So
run thew~ordsin

the HolyBook,and beauti-
iiIly. vividly, poetically,

yet simply, do they des-
cribe tlieconiingofSpring.
Howv we rejoice in it.
How 'wonderful it is when
its gentie hand cornes and
unlocks the icebound
rivers, lakes, and strearn-
lets, whichi have been shut
up during the winter, as
with iron boit and bars !
They say IlLove laughis
at locksmiths," and so we
fancy does Spring, with
lier gentie yet powerful
influence, laughingly de-
fy the iron grip of winter.
How pleasant to hear the
stream gurgling along :
Ilow busy the waters of
the river look as they
rush on as if in mad delight
on being free once more:
Surely neyer was captive
more rejoiced at being
liberated from prison.

This is the poetic side
of Spring, but there is a
grîrn reality about it:- ofî?
soft niuddy roads, wbere RFAI)
the poor horse will sink
into the mire ; and of alrnost, if nlot quite im.
passable highways; and lately our visiting has
been sadly hindered, perforce, by naturels ob-
structions.

Many a cutter ride have our visitors, Miss
Lovelady and Miss Gibbs had in the winter,
over the deep snow, and throughi the keen, frosty
air; and soon they will be starting again, flot
accompanied by the jingle of the sleigh belîs,
but driven through the country in a bugg suchi
as our picture represents, with Miss Gibbs sit-
ting in it. On and on they drive with their sur-
prise visits to the farrnhouses, where out girls
are placed, giving here a word of cheer, there
of exhortation, or caution ; always glad if their
visits are a lielp in any way to either mistress
or girl; meeting sometimes, it is true, with dif-
ficulties which rnay need great wisdom in their
adjustment . meeting as well, no doubt, wîtbi
disappointments, but also with cheer and en-
couragement, and often receiving kind hospita.
lity from a farmers' wife, or sorne other lady,
whoever it may be.

Realizing our responsibility as workers with

Dr. Barnardo in caring for these young -lives
sent out by Iirn to thîs country, we feel how
wise hie is in having arranged this systern of
vîsting. Nay, we feel il would be useless, even
culpable to attempt to carry on the woik with-
out thîs important accessory.

We take this opportunity of saying that we
hope, our girls will always look upon the visilor
as their friend, and so give bier their ready con.
fidence and trust, aiso if percixance the eye of
any mistress should rest on these pages, we ex-
press our hearty hiope that she will feel how
anxious the visitor is to encourage the girl to
bc a better lielp te ber, and that so they rnay be
workers:together in one common interest.

IF I
GIRLS'DONATION FUND.

This Fund, as explained in our March nuim-
ber, is a sum of money contributed yearly by
Dr. Barnardo's girls, in Canada, to the support
of a cot in the Stepney Infirrnary for poor suf-
fering littie ones. It is art opportunity to show
practically that they do not forget their friend
Dr. Barnardo and bis kîndness to therniselves,
and that they esteeni it a privilege to be able to

Y lt VISITINO ý-MISS GIBS LE&VING HAZEL BRAE" IN A BUGGY.

lielp on in this little way his noble wvork among-
st the children.

We have heard one or two remarks whichi
make us feel that somte of the girls do not quite
understand about the Girls' Donation Fund.
One girl thought she could not contribute to-
wards it, because she had no money in the batik.
Th'is, however, is a great mistake. If you have
money in the banik and Jike to tell us to take a
dollar from it, ail well and good, but il will do
every bit as well just to send the dollar in a
letter addressed and sent to the Home, Peter.
borougb. But girls, do noi lare tinte in sending it
in. We will keep our fund open tilI May 2oth,
te give you a last chance for this year ; because
you know we do not want you to loose the priv-
ilege of giving; you would'feel so sorry if you
were toc, late.

We are here giving a list of more contribu-
tors to add to the namnes of those already mien-
tioned in our April number; you can add the
two lists together and you will see there are a

good many more names wanted to make up the
$15o.oo. Is it your namne that is missing, Mary,
or Nelly, or Alice, or Sarah ? Agnes, Bessie,
Kate, jane, Rose, Eliza, Bertha, Annie, Millie,
Lizzîe, Louisa, Jessie, Florrie ? and se on, and
so on. Supposing we bave a race with the
boys and see wbich can make up a good surn of
rnoney first.

The following is the list of furtber donations
received : Alice L. Richardson, $3.00o; Ellen
Hancox, $2.oo , Annie Cook, $200o; Edith
Vincent, 6o cts. 'lle rernaining naines are
those of donors of $i.oo each.:-Maria Spencer,
Mary A. Jeffrey, Jessie Stairs, Emily Manning,
Maria Wells, Caroline Cole, Beatrice Thomas,
Ada Bambridge, Mary Crisp, Isabella Thorn-
ton, Alice Knowles, Blanche Hait, Hannah
Saxton, Edith Hallendale, Mary Humn, Hannah
Wincey, Flora Watson, Florence Clare, Ellen
Garbutt, lessie Parsley, Lizzie Muller.

We here add a ietter froin Jessie Stairs, in
whichi slie speaks very heartily of lier readiness
to lielp. Jessie is one of our older girls, and
lias been in lier present home between nine and
ten years:

Il received sample copy Of UPS AND DoWNS, for
which accept my thanks. I
shall be very pleased to for-
wvard the subscription price for
one ycar. With the rest of the
girls, 1 think it is a grand ides ;
something that, like them, I
have always wished for. When
1 opened it first I thought
was for the boys alone, and I
wvas a little disappointed; but I
soon came to the girls' part,
and 1 'vas quite satisfied. I
recognized some of the girls
that 1 knew already. It ought
to make the Girls' Donation
Fond flourish. 1 should thin<
we ought to be able to raise
more than $î5o.ooamongst Us;
there must be quite an army
of us in Canada now. I arn
enclosing One Dollar in tbis
letter for the Fund. 1 would
like to make it more, but this
year that ia ail 1 can spare. 1
have quite a bit to give towards
the church this year; we have
bult a new Parsonage hast
year, and as a member I have
to give some to help that, the
collection every Sunday, and
the missionary money I give.
25 cts. every three months.
which makes a dollar a year
for missions; it is not very

much, but stili when one bas not got very much it counts,
But still I always like to put Dr. Barnardo firaI, and 1
hope I shahl always be able to, help a little. I see by sen-
ding for the February number, xve will gel a portrait of
Dr. Barnardo, so please remit me thaI number."

OUR MONTHL.Y TEXT.
"Let thy garments be always white."-Eccles. ix: S.
I desire that you resemble the driven snow

to-nîght." Suchi were the words in whîcb we
remember a lady used to tell lîow a friend of
her's, in bier younger days, would express his
wish that she should wear white.

But we are not going to talk about white
dresses sucb as this, at present, cool and re.
fresbing thoughi the very thouglit of them is in
this bot sunîrner-like weather that wve are hav.
ing in the rnonth of April. The lesson that we
mean to gather fromn our text is thislet the char.
acter, that with which we are, as it were, cloth-
ed, be always white, spotless, and pure.

Let there be first of ail a truthfulne$s, an
upright conscient iousness, a true, honest ring
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about the character, which shaîl make aIl feel,
1I can trust you."

And, then, one of the best possessions a girl
can have is that purity of lîeart and mind
which will unfailingly resuit in this spotlessness
of character, of whichi out text speaks, and
without wvhich the fairest face is robbed of its
cbarm, and lacking which, the brightest, liveli.
est disposition is sadly disappointing. There.
fore we repeat the words of our text, IlLet thy
garments be always white."

Bear a lily in tby band ;
Gaies of brasa cannot witbstand
One toucb of tbat rnagic wand.

Bear through sorrow, wvrong and rutb,
In tby heart the dev of youtb,
On thy lips the amile of truth. '

We notice in the boys' part Of UPS AND
DowNs that George Careis is looking out for bis
sister's name in our paper. We are verry sorry
to disappoînt George, but at present there is no
girl from Dr. Barnardo's Homes in thîs country
bearing the name of Careis.

This reminds ns that sorte time ago Dora
Godfrey saw in the Boys' Directory the name
of Gerald Godfrey, who was living with Mr.
John Rutherford, Sonth Monaglian ,aad so wishi-
ing to know if this xvas bier brother we wrote t0
Gerald, and askcd about it, but as we have had
no reply from bim wve bdgin to wonder if the
letter possibly miscarried If Geraid sees tlis
will lie please wvrite and tell us if lie lias a sister
Dora ?

May Mortinmer, referring to the photo for
whiclî we wanted an owner, in our April num-
ber, says:-

II do flot know that girl, wbo you called 'The
pretty thing,' I

We, find, however, it belongs to Lydia King.
We really should flot have recognized it. One
fact shines out through our failure in flot know-
ing Lydia's picture, thal. she lias flot been com-
ing back to the Home, through losing lier place
during the last fewv years, or we should have
been quick t0 identify lier. No, indeed, Lydia
was living for more tlîan four years with Mr.
W. J. Clark, of Ennismore, and only left during
Iast December because bier services were no
longer needcd.

It is plain the girls take an înterest in the
Boys' part of UPs AND DOWNS, and get profit
from if too. Ellen Wright says :

--They took np a special collection for the Armen.
ians last Snnday, and our minister prays for thern every
Sunday. 1 was wvondering wbo tbey werc till I read ail
about tbem in UPs AN» Dow-;-.

OUR MOH4TH'S MAIL

We would like to make some reference to
several letters that we have received fromi girls.

J essie Sayer wvrites:

*I arn so pleased to bave those lovely papers, and 1
think tbey are worth more than we pay for tbem. I
know that some limes 1 arn cross, but when the paper
cornes I look aI it, and then I arn happy. We get up
about baîf past six, and tben 1 used te milk two cows, but
now I have only one, but we are going to have twoagain.
I go to Snnday.school every Suaday, and I have not
missed one in threc years. 1 go wbether il is raining or
snowing, and 1 know the lessons ail off. Sometimes we
have a bard one. 1 sec May every Sunday, and she is in
rny class, and aise Alice Forwood, but now we bave got
another one that cornes te the English churcb, Annie
Brand. May doca not take the books, but 1 lead bier
mine and that does iust as well. I was so pleased when

1 saw Dr. Barnardo's picture in February number. We
are goîng to farmi ihis year, so we wvill he pretly busy,
but May and 1 tbougbt if we could f rame it, it would be
nice."

May Perry is the girl to whom Jessie
ailtides. May writes, f00, and tells also about
the joint stock companv she and jessie have
formed for UPs AND DowNs. May also says -

1Does my brother take Ibis paper ?"

Perlîaps this will meet the brotlier's eye and
hie wiIl let us know.

Blanche Hoît, after expressing lier warm
approval Of UPs AND DowNs, says :

Il[n Iooking it over, reading of the old companions,
quite brings back old times. I shali always look back t0
rny scbool days as one of the brightest spots of rny life
and cannot thank Dr. Barnardo and other kind friends
haîf enough for their kind, watchful care of us ail. About
the Girls' Donation Fund, 1 arn afraid 1 have been very
negligent in the past about it, but wiIl try in future te
bear il in mnd ; I enclose in this tbe dollar as my con-
tribution."

Nelly Smith writes a letter also, telling of
bier pleasure in our paper, and also says referr-
ing to the accounit of IlChristmay Day at
Hazel Brae ": --

*11 spent one Christmnas in Ilîford. I was in Balies'
Cottage, and it wvas the only Christmas I ever spent in
the Home, and il was the banni). Chr;!stniaz
Miss Crindeil wvas the Cottage mother, and Miss Stent
wvas the Sunday.scbool teacher, and ahe was very nice,
and that is ail I remember about the Home. 1 arn glad I
bave sncb a happy home in Canada, and the only girl
1 remember in the Home is Annie Law, and she came
out with mne."~

Annie Preece, Leila Bentail, Ellen Hancox,
and Adelaide Ambrose, write expressing their
approval of our paper. Adelaide says:

II think it is splendid. One hears of or about other
girls they neyer expecled to hear about again, and 1
think it 15 se nice."

Mary Ann Jeffrey, who bias been in lier
present home for nine years, writes :

IPlease would you let me know if Dr. Barnardo is
corn to Canada this year, and wbat lime? for 1 would
like very mucb to see bim. 1 like living in Canada and
bave always lived onaa farrn. I camne t0 Canada in the
year 1885, in july, so I bave been in Canada eleven years
coming 1 uly, and I bave been in rny present place aine
years past the Sth day of March, wîtb Mr. and Mrs.
Davidson. I like farm life. It is coming spring once
again, and 1 like to sec tbe little calves playing around
the cows. We have nine cows and four calves. One cow
and bier cal! is mine; and there is another cow wiIl let
no one milk ber but me. We have four borses, and one
we caîl Ned likes me to talk t0 birn."

The following letter is from Florence Clare:

IlMy dear friends wbo bave corne out to Canada-
Some o! you have been out bere before me and sorne o!
you came out with me. It is seven years Ibis faîl since
I left the dear Village Home wbere i spent so many happy
days, and the pîcture in the U 's AND DOWNS O! the dear
old Home seems to takt' ry mernory back to the day I
left England, and that lovely hymn we sang on the vessel,
1 God be with you tlI we meet again.' 1 do nat tbink
we were very happy wben we sang that hyrnn. There
were a good rnany crying because we bad t0 leave dear
Dr. Barnardo and aIl our other friends. but I think we
got over it before we landed, and then there were kind
friends to welcone us atHazel Brae. Thenwew vnt out
te our places. We ail have our crosses ta bear and we ail
have our dear Fatber to belp us bear tbern. 1 bave bad
a good many places. but I arn sure God bas blessed me a
good rnany times and bas helped me overcome tempta.
lion. 1 have net been as good a girl as 1 might have
been, but from this out 1 will try, with God's belp, te be
better, and try t0 be a blessing to those around me. 1

have been very rnucb encouraged by sorne of the letters
tbe girls have written in the U is AND DowNs and so I
thought I would write a few Uines that may encourage
sorne one else. 1 like the picture of dear Mr. and Mrs.
<;odfrey and bis lovely lelter that bie sent is better than
ail. How nice it is to think we have dear loving friends
away across the sca to think about us! His letter
touched me very mucb. 1 can remember bis words hie
said to me the last Sunday 1 went to church in the Village
Home. He said: 1It wiIl be bard for you t0 get along
without the Saviour with you,' and indeed bis word bas
corne home true to me a good rnany times, but 1 hope
God will bless bim and make bis worc to prosper. 1 do
flot know bow [ can repay dear Dr. Barnardo for ail bis
kindness to me Why. where would us girls be te day
if it bad flot been for Dr Barnardo ? 1 hope each of us
girls will do aIl we can to belp him, 1 think each of us
sbould send wbat we can towards the raising of this bi150.
1 will ask Miss Code to take some out of my hank rnoney.
I arn sure we cannot do too mucb for hirn who bas donc
se much for us, and 1 do flot think we will lever miss it.
IlGod lovetb the cheerful giver." I sbould very rnucb like
to see rny brotber's picture in the UPs AND DowNs. I like
the paper very much and would not be without if for
anytbing. It is tbe best paper 1 ever had.

FLORENCE CLARE.-'

1I bave rcceived copies of the Ups AND DowNs
since the beginnîng uf 1896 and 1 arn just deligbted witb
it. 1 always look forward t0 the time t0 corne for me t0
receive it 1 was glad to sec Editb Hallendale's portrait
in one o! the back numbers and 1 will be very glad if this
reaches hier eye, as we were old friends together for about
six years in Ilîford. When 1 saw the picture of the
Village Home in tbe paper tbis time 1 was longing to be
tbere, to think thal rnany a tirne 1 walked on tbat spot
and now s0 far from it. 1 am very fond of reading and
I think it will be nice for Miss Armstrong to put a piece
in the paper once in a while. My eàrnest wtçb ;-- that
the 11p PsA! Dowii,, mnay prove a great success and be as
rnoch help to ail the boys and girls as it is to me is a
truc wish of an old 1Heartsease' girl.

LîzzîE WRIrHT."

Maud Saunders writes:

IlI arn very pleased with the paper ; it is always a
welcorne visiter. 1 came t0 Canada in September. I
like tbe country very rnuch. I tbink the weatber is very
cold sornetirnes. 1 like rny rnistrcss and master very
rnuch indeed. When 1 saw the Doctor's photo it made me
feel very happy. I would like to take a peep mbt the
-Home, but not te stay. for 1 like working in the country
hest. There are eight children, and I like tbem very
rnuch."

Maud only came out last September. We
are glad she takes so kindly to Canadian life.

*Ir,

Lizzie Matthews, whc, carne out the samne
time as Maud, gives us a glimpse of hier daily
life in the following letter. Matid is working
in the country and Lizzie in the city. After
writing kindly of the paper, Lizzie says:

II will tell you wbat my work is. for, perbaps, some
of you would like to know. The first thing 1 do when 1
corne down in the rnorning is to light the fire and pre-
pare tbinga for breakfast ;then 1 do a little cooking
towards getting breakfast ready. Then, wben breakfast
is over, 1 wasb the dishes and clean my lamps, and sweep
and dust my kitchet', and then go and do iny upstairs
work, and by time it is time to be preparing f or dinner.
1 have not a greal deal to do but 1 bave enough to keep
me front being idle. I have a good, kind mistresa, and
arn living with kind people, and 1 have every chance of
getting on and getting a good naine, which is far better
than baving agreat deal o! riches. I hope that aIlthe girls
wîll like my letter, and 1 aiso hope that if will encourage
thein to get on well and earn a good name. I do ail the
washing and ironing there is to be donc."

Our Mail Bag is now getting rather full, so
we must close it for the present month.

We are so glad to, hear froni the girls of the
pleasure they take in UPs ANJD DOWNS. We
have now published a good many of their kind
expressions, so in future we may flot be doing
this so much, though we still hope they will
write and tell us how they enjoy the paper, for
it is very cheering to hear of this.

Mr. Godfrey's letter, and the picture of the'
Village Home seemn to have given pleasure, of
which we are very glati, for we want our paper
to be what our girls really like.

We are holding over until our next issue a
very interesting letter from Amy Hodges.



SOME 0F OUJR FRIENDS

Bella Thornton writes:
-Now I wish you would oblige me byasking through

the paper if Sarah f akins and Emily Manningiremember
Bella Thornton? I remember them quite plainly, and
amn Lvery glad to have Emily Manning's photo in the
paper."

We are bere giving Sarah
J akins photo, so Bella wilI
bDe able to see that too.
Bella mîust bave been a wee,
littie girl in the old days.
She speaks of remembering
bier two friends, and we do
not suppose Enîily and
Sarah xvould recognize bier
now. Bella mîglît as wel
send bier pboto for UPS AND
DOWNS, and then thîey
would see their l lttie" friend.

0f Annie Addison we are most tlîankful to
record we do not knoxv of hiaving ever received

any complaint
jas to lier cond uct

~'~" ~'-~' ~1,4 of lier tinie in
SCanada. She

e'"-,cameoutin Oct.,
S1892, and wient

thie fohlowing
nîonth to Mr.

ŽPrince Albert,
wliere she lias

\"been ever since.
Her sister Annie

bias been living xvith Mr. Jeffrey, Sr., in the sanie
neighborhooidwvlere she also xvent in November,
1892, and she, too, bears a good record.

UPS AND D.OWNS.

Lucy Warrier, '88. We are glad to think
that Lucy is a true.bearted Christian girl.

Annie Warrier, '88. Married.
Lizzie Dalnsey, '92, aged 14. Thbe visiting

reports of Lizzie vary, but stili she bias kept
bier good Christian borne near Wbitby, wbere
she went the samie year as she carne out to
Canada.

Georgina Green, '92, aged 16, also bias been
in one home only, with Mrs. Townsend, Acton;
she went there in Feb., '93.

So, also, with Sopby Willis, aged 17, and
Mable, lier sister, aged 14, of tbe '92 party.
Sophy went to bier place xvitb Mrs. John Fraser,
near Baltimore, in November, '92; Mabel to
Mrs. Englisb, Madoc, ini May, '93 and both
girls are there stili. jennie, the youngest sister,
aged 12, lias been in lier bomne since August,
'93. It is true she did have one place for a
little time before this one, and liad to leave it
because she was too srnall, but, of course, every
one knows that that xvas no fault of bers! At any
rate, wben Miss Loveday visited bier hast year,
bier report was, that site xvas said to be very
smiart and useful, and very good ; also, that slie
seerned quite happy at horne. Miss Loveday
visited Mabel at the sanie tirne, and took lier to
see bier sister jennie, wbich gave great pleasure.
0f Mabel, too, there seemns a very good report
on the whole.

Eliza Ward, '93, aged 16, lias been in bier
place at Skead's Milîs since Marcb, '94. One
thing we notice in Miss Gibbs's report :. she
mentions that Eliza's Sunday-scbooi teacher
said that she and Nellie Grocott, wbo was living
in the sanie neighbourbood, are lier best
scbolars.

Rebecca ICeys, '95~, aged 14, seems to be
happy in lier home in a minister's family.

Mary McCormack '95, aged io, a "llittle
one." 1-er present home is on the border of
Fairy Lake, Muskoka Visited inFebruary by

OXFORD COTTAGE.

Thîis cottage xvas the kind gi(t of tie under-
graduates and citizens of the famous old Univer-
sity town of Oxford, England.

Here is somethîing very interesting to ail
Oxford girls in Canada, and we k,îow tbey wîll
be pleased to look upon tbis viexv of their old
borne, witb Miss Clayton, the Cottage Mother,
standing in the front, surrounded by lier ittle
family.

OXFORD GIRLS.

Ornumber of Oxford girls is soniewbat
limited, but hiere thîey are:

Miss Loveday,wxhîo said slip looked very bright
and bonnie ; good reports in every way.

We intend sending tbis nunîber of Uî's AND
DOWNs to Miss CIayton, so she xvili be able to
see hîow lier girls are getting on Ali, we believe
many of our girls are folloxved by loving,anxious
thoughît and earnest prayer from tie old Village
Home!1 May ail try not to disappoint but to
fulfil the prayerful bopes thiat, no doubt, bave
followed tbem across the sea, and some day-
some day-when people sball gathier from tbe
east and tlîe west, from tlîe north and thc soutb,
in tbe Kingdom of God, may Oxford girls, and
otber girls, be re-united together witlî their
Village Mothiers, iii that great meeting-place,
around "lthe tbrone of God and of tbe Lamb,"

We knoxv our girls will be ver)' pleased to
have a likeness of Emily Carter, xvbo we be-
lieve is a favourite amongst thern. Emily now
fils a trusted position at H4azt-I Prie, wbiere
different lit le girls have been trained for domes-
tic wvork under lier gentie and kindly influence.

IN MEMORIAM.

We have just received nexvs that Maggie
Lockhart, so vieil known to, many of Our girls,
lias passed away. Sie died in Toronto on Sat-
urday, April i8tb, at 12.30 a.m , that is just
after midnight on Friday. Some xviii remember
how very ili Maggie xvas for a long time years
ago, so that life seemed then as if it must ebb
away, but to our great surprise she rallied in a
wonderful way; so much so, that she was able
to go out again and work. Maggie was most
anxîous to be earning bier living, and did brave-
ly, but at last, in spite of lier efforts to keep up,
succumbed to the fatal disease.

We received word on the i 5tb of April of
bier serious illness; Miss Loveday xvent up to
Toronto the sanie day to see lier, and lias just
ivritten Io say that she is no more.

\Ve aie again reminded that this life is flot
ail,. and that xve are ail biastening towards an-
other world.

A few more years shail roll,
A few more seasons corne,

And we shali be wvith those that rest
Asleep within the tornb.
Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that great day:

O wash mde in Thy precious Blood,
And take my sins away."

ELLEN'S MOUNTAINS.

ITLE Ellen Ray had been reading ber

1 cripture Union portion for the day,

our Lord's words in St. Mattbew's Gos-
peChap. xvii. 20: "lIf ye have faith

as a grain of voustard seed, ye shall say
unto this mountain, Remove hence to yonder
place, and it shall remox'e ; and nothing shall
be impossible to you."

The words kept repeating themselves to bier,
so that at last she xvent uip to bier teacher in
school, and timidly asked :



IWhat does if mean, if you please Miss
Keen, in this verse of my reading for to-day ?"

IlVfly, just what it says, 1 suppose," said
the teacher. "IIf you don't understand it, yeu
liad better leave it. it is net meant for you te
know everything. Go back te your form, and
give v'eur mmid te the next lessoti." Peor lit-
tie Ellen ! She felt snubbed, and she felt serry.
-Anyway," she premised herself. Il mother wvill

hielp me over it wvhen I get home. I hiad net
time teask ber thisi-morning. And if she isnfot
able te explain it teome, she'll tell me in a dîf
ferent wvay from Miss Keen."

Ellen found that siie could net ask lier
mnother that evening ; there wvere se many
things eccupying bier parents that site feit she
nust wait.

Niext day wvas half.hehiday, and she and lier
mether wvere sitting together. as they often did,
at work. Ellen showved the verse to Mrs. Ray,
and asked:

IIs it really true that faith will remiove
nieuntains, motlier ?" Slie said this with deubt
in ber veice-the result of Miss Keen's doubt,
and lier snubbing answer.

IEllen," saîd hier miother, "our Lord says
this-do you think He did se te iiislead His
disciples ?"

Ellen wvas ashamed. Il No, inether," she
answered.

IlI have known of many meuintains that
have been removed by faith-and by faith I
think is mnieant trust in God, joined te prayer
and effert, or practising what wve pray. You
seem surprised, dea: 4 1 -1 1;ld?"

II an, " saîd Ellen, Ilthat yeu sbould really
know of motintamns being inoved by faitlî. Tell
me, motlier."

I will tel! yeu of one that was moved eut
of my way when 1 was a cbild-that will inter-
est you more than telling yom of those in my
later life. Your grandmetber and 1 were one
Saturday looking ov'er the lesson for Sunday,
and in the midst of it a Mrs. Ramsay and bier
daughter Ella came in. Tue two mothers feli
te talkîng, and we children strelled into the gar-
den. I hiad my lesson in miy hand, and Ella
said, quite gently :

I see you are studying the lesson. How
splendid fer you te have yeur mother lielp you
with it!

141Dees net your mether help yeu with
yours?' I asked quite astonishing that every
girl did net have a mother te go te in such mat-
ters. Then Ella continued:

I 1ish you weuld belp me with it, Edith.
It seems se wonderful te tbink that if only we
had faitb, nothing would be impessible te us.
How did your mother explain it ?'

I shahl wear my new bat for the first time
te morrew,' I said te Ella, totally ignoring bier
question. She looked burt at my frivolous man-
lier, so I continued:

I,1 have bad cnough lesson for this afternoon.
If you ask my mother slie will tel! you, I amn
sure.'

IlNothîng more was said then, but the next
day I saw Ella-1 was wearing my new bat,
and I am sorry te tel! you, Ella my cbild, I
felt superier in it. I asked: ' Did you find
eut what yeu wanted te know in the lesson? '
Then 1 said sometbing about liking new clothes,
and being able te have them wben 1 wanted
tbem. Ella smiled and said, 1 Yes, I get help;
I prayed for it, and 1 tbink the lessen bias
taught me three things -I must trust Jesus;
that the mounitains He speaks of are net always
the earth ; and that if we are Christians there
are some mounitains we must moe eut of our
course.'

Il'1How do you make that eut ?' I asked,
carelessly. 1 1 think that when we sin, that is
a mountain hiding Christ from us and from
those around us,' said Ella. ' Oh! ' I snap-
ped, II suppose I arn full of meunitains? '
' Editb, dear, do net b. angry witlî me,' said

UPS AND DOWNS.

Ella, ' it is so easy to see faults in others ; but
would you let me tell you what I think is your
greatest fault ?'

'Oh, yes, tel! away 1 ' said, very angrily.
It is pride,dear,' said Ella, gently, 'Don't

you want it moved ?' ' How shall I do it ?' I
asked in a humbler voice. 1 jesus says, What-
soever ye ask in My namne, I wîll do it.' 'What
business is it of yours-pride or no pride?'
said 1. ' Your pride is a mounitain or stumbling-
block, to mie,' said Ella, ' and that is flot right.
Your pride is your niew bat may make me wish
for things my dear parents cannot afford yet to
give me ; then I may growv discontented, and
think jealous and unkind thoughts. Don't you
see, dear ?' I could flot answer her-my
heart wvas full. Wvitli saddened feelings 1 sat
in cburch and wondered wbat I could do to
subdue my pride,when I thought of the words II
can do ail things thiroughi Christ.'

-"But mother," interrupted littie Ellen, "'no-
body ought to have whole, big mountains of sin
in their hearts ?" "lNe, my child, but you re-
member the Bible says nothing of the size or
ameunt of sin-it does say that ail have sinned,
we are ail alike in that; if you hield a grain of
corn before one eye it wvould obscure the land-
scape ; one sin chierished in the heart will hide
God from your soul's vîsion-the biggest
meuntain could not do more, could it, darling? "

"lNo," said Ellen, thoughitfully. Il But,
mother, would it not be very difficuit to move a
mountain of sin ? " IlYes, you and 1 could flot
do it-it is impossible to us. But with God

-. 6 eI 4 lE ubbloi. 'Lie WiUIOf U. u.

so, littie Ellen got the hielp she needed, and
neyer failed to go to Jesus with hier"I bill diffi-
culty," or hier mountains of perplexity.

M. B. GrRDS.

OUR READY WRITERS' RING.

We think more of our girls would write
something for our journal if they had subjects
suggested to them ; we are, therefore, purpos.
ing to give each month two different subjects
for composition, so any girl writing may choose
which of these topics she prefers. Any num-
ber of girls may write for this. The best paper,
as wve consider it, wiIl always be inserted, and
possibly two, or even three, might find a place
within our pages.

If some of our girls join our Ring of Ready
Writers, we think they will greatly help to
make our magazine more interesting for one
another.

TOPICS.

~ The season in the year I like

For best, and why "
JulieORJ Ufe h The best way to insure a happy

~life.

Please remember the folleoving useful hints,
borrowed wvith slight variations lrom a back
number of the Boys' part Of UPs AND DOWNS:-

Write on one side of the paper only.
Do flot add anything except your name and address

to the paper on which the essay is written. If you wish
to write a letter or make any remarks, do so on separate
paper.

When no letter accompanies an essay. the manuscript
wiIl be carried through the mail at the rate of one cent
for four ounces, provided the package is flot sealed.
Write on the corner of the envelope, "lMss. only," and
address te Miss Code, Dr. Barnardo's Home. Peter-
borough.

Papers for insertion in next month's UPs AND DOWNS,
must b. posted flot later than the r5th of thse preceding
,nth. A paper must flot contain more than 5oo words,1and it need not necessarily reach this limit, but it must
flot exceed it.

MARRIAGE.
IsabellaBransby married on Ma rcb i ot te

William Reynolds.

IN LESURE HOURS.

Answers te Pmzzles.mn April number.
The following correct answvers have been

sent in by Editb Hallendale
t .- Wholesome.
2.-The letter E.
3.-Insatiate.
4.-Temper (Answer to the Pem, "lWhat

is it ?").

5 .- Love.
Editb aIse contributes these Buiried Cities ef

lier own composition :
1"1There was enly one card in ail the pack<

for Ethel."
IMay went te see old Mrs. Harbrant, for

Daisy said that she xvas sick.>'

Our kind friend Mrs. Haultain lias sent us
anether puzzle in the fellewing verses:

WHAT AM I?

I amn speit with fine letters,
A child speils me %vith three;

1'mi weIl known, 1 hope. reader,
Bath te you and to me

I amn found on the hiliside,
Or out 'mid the heather.

In the glad summer sunshine,
Or clear fresty weather.

I arn found in the dairy,
Or away in the weod,

On the far distant prairie.
Where the cattie find food.

Some have found me ai Stepney.
And in many a home,

But seme seldom can find aie,
Theugb far they may roam.

1 am neyer in hiding
To an henest true mind

Who in love's ivay abiding-
Cares te seek tilti he find.

1 am ever s0 near yen.
Almost within reach.

Yet but few can detain me.
And stili fewer can teach.

How te capture the fleeting
Yet solid grand thing

That 1 wish for you always,
And of which 1 newv sing.

Wrjtten for UPs ANO Dowms by
MRS. HAtJLTAIN, Peterborough.

PICTORIAL PUZZLE.

A well-known proverb is contained in the
above picture of twe parrots. On. parrot, or in
familiar language, one Poil, the largest, and,
therefore, the best, is perched on S.T. There-
fore, you can read it thus

IlOn S. T. is best Pol I see," the inter-
pretation being, I Honesty is the best policy."

Show this puzzle te your friends. without
the explanation and let them gness.
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(Continuedfromn page 2 of Cover).
Under the clrcumstances it was not unnatural that advertising contracts should corne in somewhat slowly. Il t is an

experirnent. L t rnight pay and it rni ght flot " was tb& sentiment of many. However, several leading firms tried the experi-
ment, and it is interesting andi reassuring to kno'w that while in several cases the II experiment " was tried for a short time in
the first place, a renewal of a contract was in no case withheld except during the season in which certain firms always refrain
froin advertising. This is very conclusive proof that our belief in Ur's AND DOWVNs as an advertising medium wvas flot misplaced.

Very strong testimony indeed of the value of UPS AND DOWNS to those who wish to arrest the attention of the best
class of farmers is afforded in a letter receiitly received frorn Mr. R. Y. Manning, the well known Manager of The People's
Wlholesale Supply Comnpany, of Toronto .................................................................

For niany years Mr. Manning bas beeù foremost amiong Toronto merchants in the extent of his transactions with the
farmiers of Ontario anid other Provinces. Under bis management the pioneer wholesale co-operative association attained its great
success. Less than two years ago he organized and became manager of The People's Wholesale Supply Co.,a venture which
has proved even more successful than the earlier one.......................................................

L t is needless to say, that the hest way to reach the farmner bas always engaged Mr. Manning's earnest consîderation,
and bis miany years' experience makes him an exceptionally competent authori ty on the value of the various advertising
rnecliurns. The following is what he bas to say Of UPS AND DOWNS-

Editor IlUps and Downs," Toronto: Toronto, April 17, 1896.
Dear Sir,-During the past year we have advertised in the columns of your paper and have found

it-especially lately-an exceptionally good method of placing our business before the public.
We are glad to be able to attribute part of our continued success to its influence.
Wishing ', Ups and Downs " increasing prosperity in the future.

VVe are, Sir, Yours -faithfully,
THE PEOPLE'S WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO.,

R. Y. Manning, Manager.
W7e can conceive of no stronger testimony of the usefulness of a journal for advertising purposes than the experience

of those who bave put tbe journal to a test ; it is to our advertisers that we refer those wbo desire sucb testimony before
cleciding to advertLise in UiPS ANL) DoWNS................................................................................

In Toronto and othe.r rities ouir r;rrisktion kQ ýerw S!ight and cvrwiii t'e so. ToL' Liose city merchants who rely solely
on the local demnand for their goods U I's AND DO\VNS would prove of littie value as an advertisiriý medium ..............

But we do flot hesîtate to urge its dlaims upon those-manufacturers and nierchants and financial institutions-wbo
desire to arrest the attention of several thousand well-to-do farmers and their families in various parts of Ontario ..........

These constitute a class wbose business it is always desirable to secure. They may be keen buyers, but they are
prompt in their payments, wbether tbeir transactions be made in person or tbrough the mail.........................

The following list of counties of Ontario, with the number of friends of UPS AND DOWNS in each, wilI convey
soi-e idea of tbe territory covered by our journal :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

BRANT, 32 BRýUCE, 89 CARLTON, 70 DUNDAS, 1 1
DURHAM, 149 DUFFERIN, 54 ELGIN, 37 ESSEX, 48
FRONTENAC. 14 GREY, 16 1 GLENGARRY, 4 GRENVILLE, 6
HALDIMAND, 36 [-ALTON, 43 HURON, 78 HASTINGS, 29
KENT, 108 LAMBTON, 87 LINCOLN, 64 LANARK, 30
LEEDS, 16 LENNOX and ADDINGTON, 12 LINCOLN, 64
MIDDLESEX, 17() NORFOLK, 37 MUSKOKA, 49 NORTHUMBERLAND, 52
NIPISSING, 2 ONTARIO, 88 OXFORD, 80 PEEL, 86
PARRY SOUND, 39 PETERBORO, 62 PRINCE EDWARD, 8 PERTH, 20
RENFREW, 31 RUSSELL, 7 STORMONT, 3 SIMCOE, 176
VICTORIA, 94 WELLAND, 62 WELLINGTON, 119 YORK, 51

WENTWORTH, 23
Two hundred and nineteen copies of Ui I'S AND DOWvNS, Iast rnontb, also found their way to various parts of Manitoba,

tbe North West Territories and British Columbia. Evcry day brings us one or more new subscribers from these distant parts.
Tbe Iist of subscribers from among the ranks of Dr. Barnardo's girls is not included in tbe foregoing figures.

During the past four months tbe number of girls receiving copies of UPs AND DOWvNs bas averaged over 400................
Having fully explained wbat UPS AND DOWNs bas to offer to advertisers-its circulation, the class of readers, and

tbe districts it enters,-we very earnestly ask our "lboys " to co-operate witb us in making the advertising department a source
of greater revenue than it bas been hitherto .............................................................

We are flot coniplaining of results so far, but we shaîl soon be entering upon our second year of existence. UPs AND
DOWNS will be an infant no longer. It bas shown considerable vitality while passing through that stage, and it ought now to
become self-sustaining. Towards that end we want the belp of our friends .....................................

Whenever a suitable opportunity presents itself, do not hesitate to draw attention to the advantages offered by your
journal as an advertising medium .......................................................................

.Cattie raisers and breeders of aIl kinds of stock who are always desirous of reaching tbe best class of farmers; those
wbo bave farmi lands to sel]; and those who wisb to buy or excbange farms . to these tbe value of U Is AND DOWvNS, once tbey
were acquainted witb its position, would be at once apparent ................................................

Many of our boys corne in frequent contact witb these people and we believe tbey could be of great assistance to,
us if they would occasionally indulge in a little "lpersuasive eloquence " in behaîf of our advertising colurnns............

Wben this cannot be done and a boy knows of an individual or firm, wbo be thinks would find it profitable to adver-
tise in our columns, we should be obliged if the boy would send us the uiame, address and business of this individual or firm
with whoni we could then communicate by letter..........................................................

\Ve shaîl always be ready and glad to supply the fullest information iii regard to advertising rates and kindred.matters.
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Loans e. L owest rate& 1 Of e,nPaoy,,,est.. The Piano ie miade in SOLID Walnut

Addrcass J. BLÂCKLOCE, Manager. oifnsh

*W m. M eGili & Co. F you wast a bargain in a second:

TORONTO. We have first.claas uprightg et
- $200 and =25. We have good

Organs at $35 and tapwards, and excellent
cycDILIL1 cf V CC Z Square Pianos f rom S75 to $20. Liberal

termes of payasent .
~Yheesae ani Rlataas ewes raes. Writg letters isn't a trouble to us, so
wàtoesai aut Relillaiowet rae$. write .sud eaek information.

Office and Yard: Cor. Bathurst St. and IWhether you wvant a grand Piano at
Parley Ave. jÙ' $ e00to a practice Piano, be sure to write

US beore deciding elsewhere.
Branch Yard:- 429 Queen St West.

Piano Co., Ltd.,

Secrt. Asnejou red. 8oka u< 2 Kinlg St. W.5 TORONTO.
A uin feu eckosdi ourn

6 etquemn SreToronto ýe


